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T he pig is a necessary ac^juncb to the 
w eil-:egulated  farm , but th at cur dog is 
not. Shcot him  it j ou can’ t run him 
off.

I f you want to tee anything in the 
JouRNaL and it does not show up, ask 
for it and we’*l try to put it there.

Here’s a chestnut: K eep your young
anim als grow ing steadily from birth to 
m aturity. H ave you got that down pat ?

I f your neighbor don’ t subscribe for 
th e Journal tell him  to w rite for a sam 
ple copy. It w on’ t coat anything.

If your h rses get sick, nine times 
out of ten it ’s the fault of t ;e tellow who 
does the feeding Look after it your
self.

) A  PIG may be lean, but i f  th rifty , he 
is a better lookin g anim al than a lean, 
p overty-stiicken  one. T h e sam e rule 
m ’ght apply to a yea* lin g, a colt or even 
a ch icken, and the sheep, too.

Shelter of some kind, for stock, even 
though it  should be poor, is  necessary, 
and e ve iy  careful, econom ical and suc
cessful farm« f  ie a liz ° s it  sufficU ntly to 
I r jv id e  it.

Is i t  not a lr e a ly  proven by the fine 
cattle fed in th is state la st w inter th at 
the old d ay and m anner o f raising, 
m aturing and m arketing cattle , were fi ; 
subjects fi r history? Are you not satis
fied now th a t the s rub bull is a delusion?

Did you ever think of what might be 
the result of applying scientific methods, 
manure, etc., to that old worn-out field 
and see if  it cannot still be redeemed 
and made valuable?

Good fat cattle w ill not need to leave 
Texas after the packery is opened. T he 
opening of one plant m eans the opening 
o f  at least one more and soon the good 
work w ill begin  so they say.

H ow  about those hogs you were go
in g to rai-e? The F ort W orth packery 
w hen it  opens up for business, 
should not be com pelled to go to K an  
sas for its  supplies. T ex a s can raise as 
good h o 's  as an y oth er state and cer
tain ly h is  enough room to raise enough 
of them .

T he Fort W orth packery w ill a ffjrJ  a 
m arket fer several hundred caicasses of 
cattle every d ay and as m any good sheep 
and hogs as can be supplied to it. Had 
you th ou gh t o f 't h is  and made your 
preparations accordingly?

the wheat-grower, the prospects for 
breeders are ceitainly equally as bright. 
A little  courage and a sm all investme nt 
m ight not only result in a profitable but 
also in a p h asan t line of business for 
the future. ________

It has been the am bition o f the 
Journal to eee better method.s applied 
to the stock-raising and agiicu ltu ral in
terests ot the state for year^, and as 
each ) early m ilestone was passed and 
the m any im provem ents were noled, 
the pleasure thereby given the Journal 
was increased accordingly. Still i i  is 
not the intention o f the Journal to 
drop its war cry o f better blood for 
stock and improt ed methods for farm
ing. We can lea*n gomettiing every day 
and by storing this knowledge as it  is 
gained and applying it in our business 
as the op p orlu n i'y  is presenttnl all 
classes would be enabled to see the 
benefi s to be derived by adopting the 
m ethods ad\ocated by the Journal.

iVsLapd“ Notw.thstanding the hard tim 
stringency o f the m oney m arket, the 
cattlem en h ave  not fared so badly as a 
great m any o f  them  im agine,”  said a 
prom inent cattlem an th e other day. 
*‘ W e had to contend w ith hard m arkets

Ours is a large country and hen the 
statement is made th at a shortaj[e in 
any kind o f live stock exists, cur almost 
illim itable area should not be forgotten. 
For instance, a great m any have been 
claim ing th a t an immense hog shorlage 
was existing, but now th at h o .s  are 
w oith  possibly a little  more than they 
have been for a few months, the m ar-

a n d 'a ll that, but w hat class o f  men in 1^0  ̂ ^̂ 0 being flooded with them.

It has been demongtr^ted th at Ber 
m uda grass w ill not only grow in abun
dance in the T exas pas ures, but th at it  
is  also a m ost excellen t forage. W hy 
n ot sod your horse p as 'u re  w ith it  and 
th u s rave a lot < f  Lind?

all the coun try h ave been a b li to real 
ize m oney on th eir coLateral so readily 
as h iv e  we on our cattle? I f  our banks 
could not advance us the m onev it w as 
sure to com e b y  sh ip p in g to m arket.”  
Farm ers have n ot fared badly, e ith er. 
The hard tim es have doubtless cause 
them  to practice more econom y than 
usual, but has ifin o t had its good re
sults?

WiiAT w ill you do w ith  the old 1 room- 
tail mare? Rhe’s u tterly  w orthless as a 
brood mare; is not much better as a w otk 
animal w hen ccm pa-e l to that fine draft 
anim al o f your next neighbor, is  she? 
W hy not put h r on the penrion list?

L and in E ngland has increased in 
value to th a t exten t th at farm 'n g 
is not profitable on it. B u t by 
p u ttin g fine stock cn  it  and rais
in g  them  correctly and properly it 
pays. Such a er udition c f  affairs will 
some day e x i-t  in  th is country. W hy 
n ot prepare for it?

Men of moderate means who now have 
the o p p ir u n i  y  of beginning to raise 
pure-bred stock and do not do so, will 
s e the lim e w ith in  a very few years 
when th ey w ill regret not having done 
so when eveiy  thing was favorable to 
m aking such an excellent s t ir t  as is 
now offered for a  com p ara 'ively  sm all 
in vestm en t.. Prices are m uch low er than 
they h ave be n ^ r  m any years and such 
being the case, there is t o  necessity for 
a man h avin g large ca p ita l a t h is com 
mand in order to begin the breeding o f 
first-class stock. A nd w hile the outlook 
for the breeder m ay not to everyone be 
as b righ t as it  m ight, it  is evident tha 
more favorabl.e tim es w ill be e zp e ri 
enced in the future. A s  com pared w ith

Another instance: a shor^ags in good 
feeding ca tt ’e is kno vn to exist. This 
sh orttge is variously ejtim ated. But 
the recent increased dem and for fe d- 
ers has caused m any good cattle t )  be 
offered. The question n aturally ari e*, 
how great is the shortage?

T he bree lin g of a th o 'ou gh ly good 
cla 8 of live s tic k  has unfiuestio la b ly  
become the sheet anchf r o f Hritish ag
riculture. P u rd y  at able farm 'ng has 
for m any years been, generally speak
ing, very unprofitable. Stock breeding, 
either a i a dom inant pursuit on the 
farm, or as a prom inent p art in conjunc
tion w ith crop growing, has on the other 
hand, returned a most satisfactory re 
sult. For the average farm, i)erhafs 
the m ixed system  will be found the 
more advantageous. Be that as it m ay, 
says Rural W orld, only a v e iy  lim ited 
num ber o f farm s are properly equipped 
for yield ng the largest possible profit 
w ithout a w dl-selet ted st eking o f cat
tle, horses, sheep or pigs. One, two, or 

t l a l l  o f these clas es m ay find accommo- 
- H ^ o n  at th e one standing. That, o f 

course, is a point that the size and nature

o f the holding must decide. The ques
tion as to w hich  class has the strongest 
claim  for th e preferm ent is one of con
siderable difficulty. This, again, m ust 
he settled largely by the soil and clim ate 
o f the farm , as well as by the tastes o f 
he farm er.

T he Texas Farm  and Ranch adopted 
a m ost unique manner o f advertising it
self during the Dallas fair by distribut
ing a handsom ely gotten up circular 
headed “J le ll,  Niggers and a B ig Dem
ocratic M ajority,” and in it  suggest« I 
that if  one had heard of Texas and never 
seen it to take a map and they would 
find it spread all over that part of the 
country not occupied by Chicago, K a n 
sas C ity, California and the prohibition
ists. T h e Fatm  and Ranch m ight have 
in c’ iided in tl.is  circular th at F ort 
Worth was the great live stock center, 
the place where all the Cittlem en come 
and make their headquarters, and the 
only place in the state, or EOtith of St. 
Louis selected by ^northern capitalists 
in which to locate a packing establish
ment, thereby off.-ring to the stock ra is
ers of Texas a m arket for cattle, hogs 
and sheep.

TH E  “ F A K E ”  S IL L  M OVEM ENT.

The Texas L ive Stock and Farm 
Journal, o f Fort W orih, is throwing 
c dd w atrron  t h i  Fort .Si II country open
ing. T h is is but naturdl for that paper 
as its patronage comes m ainly from the 
cattle t'arons. On to the Fort Sill coun
try .— Iowa I’ark Texan.

For the benefit o f Brother Dale, the 
Journal w ill state that the cattle barons 
interested in keeping the country in 
question closed lo Siltlem ent, may per
haps contribute enough to its  support 
to buy enough w bi;e p iper to print ju s t 
one issue o f the paper. D d the Jour, 
nal depen 1 on the patronage of the 
stockm n alone for its support, instead 
o f b. ing fouiteen and a l.a lf  years old, 
it  would doubtlcfcs be fourteen years 
dead. T h is  does not, however, deter it  
from repeating its ft rm er statem ent, 
that tha “ On to Fort S ill”  m ovem ent is 
a spéculât rs’ . schem e and one th at if 
it is ever accom plished will cost m any a 
poor man w hat little he has worked for 
for years.

REM OVAL.

T he b u 'i" e s s  office of the T exas L ive 
Stock and Farm Journal has recently 
removed to, and is now located up
stairs 407 Main street, near the m iddle 
o f theblwCk opposite the Pickw ick hotel. 
T h is  is a central and convenient loca. 
tion, whe e we hope our friends w ill, 
w hen visitin g  the city, not fail call 
on us. T h e latch  striug hangs on the 
outfeide, our friends are alw ays welcome.
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The number of bulls should be increased 
and their quality improved on most Texas 
ranches. ,

“ In times of peace prepare for war.” 
The horn-fly will bob up serenely as soon as 
warm weather comes again.

The die up that" is sure to come in some 
localities this winter, will be sufficient to 
materially increase the shortage in range 
cattle.

The men who are making the cattle busi
ness a study, feel more hopeful and have 
more faith in the business than they have 
had for several years.

There are but few men in Texas who 
breed, mature and market their cattle, con
sequently, but few are getting out of the bus
iness all there is in it.

The state of Texas can well afford to 
make liberal apj)ropriations to enable the 
live stock sanitary commission tA experi
ment extensively and otherwise extend their 
investigations as to the cause of Texas fever.

It is to be hoped that the live stock sani
tary commission of Texas will go to the 
bottom of this Texas fever business and 
never stop experimenting until thny have 
ascertained the cause. .When this is done 
will be easy enough to prescribe a remedy.

Ticks may not cause or communicate 
Texas fev6r, but in establishing a (|uarantine 
line, a safe plan will be to place it above all 
that section of the state that is inflicted with 
or brteds ticks. In other words if the sane- 
tary commission will quarantine against 
ticks and locate the line accordingly they will 
not be far out of the way.

Parlies wishing to buy or sell any kind or 
class of cattle, or contract for, the future 
purchase or delivery of cattle, might and 
often can expedite their transactions by 
calling on or corresponding with the Texas 
Land and Live Stock Agency, 40? Main 
street, up stairs,almost opposite the Pickwick 
hotel, Fort Wordi, Te xas.

The Quarantine Line.
At the meeting of the state sanitary live 

stock commission held at Dallas on the 2|th 
and 25th of last month, the full proceedings of 
which was published in last week’s Jo u r n a l , 

it was decided not to take any definite 
action in regard to making changes "in the 
quarantine line at that time, but to defer 
such action until the sanitary boards of the 
different states and territories intrested 
could be seen and consulted. That a full 
and free discusión of this important question 
may be had with the sanitary authorities of 
all the states interested a meeting of the 
various boards has been called for Kansas 
City for the 15th of this month. The 
Jo u r n a l  believes this is a move in the right 
direction.» it believes that all the states and 
territories that handle Texas cattle are both 
willing and anxious to lower the line as far 
as absolute safety will permit, which is all 
that Texas stockmen want or could justly 
ask. I f  a line that will do eiptal justice to 
all concerned can be agreetl upon, it will 
then become a fixture and thus permanently 
regulate the movement of cattle going north 
whether intended for the northern range 
country or that part of the stale al)ove said 
line.

The Jo u r n a l  repeats that it considers this 
a move in the right direction, and hopes the

W H A T Leather! Vacuum 
Leather Oil'in i t ; 25c, 

and your money back if you 
want it.

Patent lambskin-with-wool- 
on swob and book— How to 
Take Care of L.eather— both 
free at the store.

meeting at Kansas City will be largely atten-  ̂
ded by those interested and that a quaran- [ 
tine line may be agreed upon and perman
ently established that will do justice to all 
concerned.

M a tu re  th e  B eef a t Home.
That Texas cattleraisers are not getting 

as much out of their business as they ought 
is a fact that must have occurred quite fre
quently to all those who have even given 
much thought to the business.

In the first place a great many, in fact, a 
large majority of our cattlemen are not using 
as good bulls as their interests demand. 
They should improve their stock and raise a 
better class of cattle, cattle that would come 
nearer filling the requirements and demands 
of the market. This, however, has been re
ferred to and urged so frequently in these 
columns that it now begins to savor of and 
sound like a chestnut, and for this reason 
will not in this article be given more than a 
passing notica.

A second equally important item, and one 
that is greatly overlooked, is the importance 
of keeping the young steers, and in fact all 
cattle intended for market in good, thriving, 
growing condition from the time they are 
ready for market and until they are con
verted into money.

The greatest loss, however, sustained by 
Texas cattléraisers is in selling their steers 
while young or before they are matured, at 
prices that allow all the profits of the busi
ness to go to the party who matures and 
makes beef of the steers. For instance, the 
feeder will buy good three and four-year-old 
steers at from $i8 to $20 per hea<l and 
after feeding them from three to six months, 
will usually if he understands the business 
and gives it close attention, make a net 
profit per head of from $10 to $15. The 
northern range man will coinè to 'I'exas and 
buy a big string ot two and three-year-old 
steer.«» at from $ i4 to $lfi per head that will 
when matured net out in Chicago from 
to $45 j)er hea<l. It is true that the north
ern rangeman’s losses from ilrouths, storms, 
hard winters, etc., are very heavy and for 
these reasons they perhaps are, under the 
circumstances, very liberal buyers, but the 
Journal takes thw* position that these cat
tle .should be matured at home and not go 
north, where the die-ups are so great and 
the loss so heavy, at all.

Every ranchman and farmer in Texas who' 
raises cattle, ami they should all do so, 
ought to be a beef juoducer as well. No 
thin, half-.starved cattle should ever be 
found on his premises, but if by some acci- ' 
dent or misfortune his cattle should become 
poor they sluiuld not, while in this condition, 
be ofl'ered for sale. Young steers should i
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ALBERT MONTGOMERY,
c o m m is s io n  m e r c h a n t  for the Sale of LIVE STOCK

and kept down and thus avoid the possi
bility of over.stocking. It is belter to raise, 
mature, and turn oil each year 100 three- 
year-old steers at $4o per head, two- 
thirds of which would be profit than to 
turn olT 500 head at .say $18. Steers will 
feed better and fatten faster and at less cost 
on their home range than any other place. 
No man can feed ami handle them as eco
nomically and proliiahly as the man who 
raises them. Wfio but he alone is entitled 
to all the profits there is in the busine.ss?

The Journal hoj^es in the near future to 
see more and better beef proiluced in Texas, 
and sent direct to market from Texas, than 
is produced in atul shipped from any other 
state in the union.

Stock Landing, New Orleans, La. Consignments solicited. Market reports free. P. O.box 55S.

Roukkt St u .\.h o r n . EKt4ibllKheU 18GI. J e s s ie  8h e r w <m>i>.

R. STRAHORN & CO.
L i v e  S t o c k  C o m m i s s i o n .

Room 85, Union .Stock Yards, Chicago.
$Gi”GKO. HEGG.s, Gomerul Live Stock Agent for Texa,«, Fort Worth, Texas.
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C A S S I D Y  B R O S .  &  C O . 
Lilt M  C i in  Mirtini! ari Foraarii Aitati,

Stock Farms for Sale.
We have several splendid good black 

waxy, sage grass, p.astures and stock farms 
for sale cheap. 'I'hese lands are just the 
thing for feeding or fine stock farms. They 
are located in Tarrant, Wi.se, Denton, John
son and Parker counties and contain from 
800 to 8000 acree each. They are now of
fered at much below their actual value and 
on easy terms. Address,

Gko. B. Loving, Manager,
Fort Worth, Tex.

K A N SA S C ITY  STO C K Y A R D S,
K a n s a s  C i t y . M o .

N A TIO N A L STOCK Y A R D S,
Fast St. Louis, III.

E. B. CARVER, Manager or Texas and Indian Territory, P. O. Henrietta or Fort Worth, Texas. 
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Live Stock Commission Merchants.
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HORSE DEPARTMENT

A

The stallion should have regular exercise, 
to develop health, vigor and good 'repro
ductive powers. Not one-half of them get 
the exercise they should have. The mares, 
too, will breed better if kept regularly at 
farm w'ork than if allow'ed to get fat and 
lazy.

The following premiums were awarded at 
the Dallas fair lasLweck: Cleveland bays—
Best stallion, 5 years and upward, first prem
ium, Jesse Harris, Fort Collins, C o lb e s t  
stallion, 2 years and under 3, first premium, 
E. Swann, Greenville; best filly, 3 years and 
under 4, first premium, M, Swann, Green
ville.

When you have a horse to sell put it in 
as good order as you would a beef animal, 
at least. Have it well fattended, then curry 
it up sleek and clean, trim off all the shaggy 
hair on the legs, and make it look as though 
you thought it was worth paying some at
tention to. It will sell the better for such 
pains. We see thin, rough looking horses 
sold every day for nuich less than their true 
value, and less than they would have biought 
if ihey had been put in proper condition.

Do not mix draft and coach blood, you 
spoil both; large trotting-lued mares cross 
well with coach stallions and produce a good 
farm horse that sells well when matured and 
well broken. Keej) all good mares on the 
farm to produce good colts, the farm work 
will not hurt them; but too many farmers 
sell the good mares and keep the little scrubs 
to breed and work. We are glatl to see our 
eastern farmers waking up to the improve
ment of their horses.

Western farmers have long since giren
the trrade draft horse the Iront rank for farm , 

® . I
work, w’hile for the market they take the 1
lead for city use. We must utilize every 
point these times to meet the cheap mar
kets; we must plow deep and use good ma'-j 
chinery and good horses, and to meet the | 
new order of things w’e must raise the 1 
horses the markets want— large, heavy j 
draft and stylish coachers. j

Careful feeders of horses know that in j 
feeding oats, -especially the whole grain, j 
much depends upon the nature of the hull 
or chaff. It is not always the heaviest 
grain which gives the best results. That 
which is much above the standard weight 
has most often a rough, gritty chaff, which 
so acts on the st^nach as to expel much of 
the grain in an undigested state. The hull, 
however soft its texture, is always laxative, 
and a moderate degree of laxativeness is 
beneficial, especially to breeding animals 
but there is no gain in passing through the 
heaviest grain in a nearly wdiolc state. 
Better use a light grain, which will be more 
thoroughly digested. It is commonly sup
posed that the oat which sells for the highest 
price is the best feed, but it is not always 
the case.

4D7 ^^^ain Street (up stairs),
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

COMMISSION DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

A N D

GENERAL INVESTMENT BROKERS.

How sad to our hearts are some-scenes of our 
childhood,

AS our recollections prc.sent them to view; 
The use of the switch that w-as brouglu from 

the wildwood,
And various punishm entsmost of us knew. 

But saddest of all is the thought of the j'ill 
box, ”

That mother brouglit out when she thought 
we were ill,

O ! .the griping, the aching, thé twisting and 
torment,

Wrapped up in the horrible old-fashioned 
pill.

But that’s all done away with. To regu
late the stomach, liver and bowels. Dr. 
Pierce’s Pellets excell. You’ll exjierience no 
pain, no discomfort, no bad results. Chil
dren take them as easily as peppermint 
d rops.

Its thousands of cures are the best adver
tisements for Dr. Sage’s Catanh Remedy. 
56 cents; by druggists.

C aui ION—-Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s Eye Water. Carefully examine the 
outside wrapper. Noneother genuine.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking: Powder 
A Pure Qrepe Cream of Tartar Powder.

C A T T L E . /
W e represent a large number of  Texas Uanebmen, and liave on our books, for sale at all times, a big list o f  all kinda and 

clss-ses ( f  c a ‘ tle. We make a spec iul feafure of  Ibe Stet r Cattle trade,.and can supply feeders or others wanting this d a is  
o f  slock a bed rock lisiiires. We are fitmiliar with the class, condition, quality and w eight of  tlie vatiou s herds of steers 
ottered by us. If you will advise us as to just w'nat you want, we will take you direct to it, andthus save you the time» trouble 
and expt n.se of running over the c untry looking at something that does not suit you. W e guarantee every bunch of cattle 
to be as good as represented, otlierwise will pay all expense inemred in looking at them. We rspresent some e f  the big- 
gp.st find best herds in the State, and can suit any ami all buyers that may come, regardless o f the num ber and kind w a n t^ . 
We have them in herds from one hundred to twenty tliouaand, and will let the buyer cut to suit him self. If you want to 
gave time and money, give us a trial.

R A N CH ES.
W e have some of the laigcst and be.:st ranches iu Texas for sale. If yon want a fine Stock or Feeding Farm , in the black 

lands'of T;<rrant, Wise, Denton, Johnson or adjoining c.aunties, we can oiler you some rare bargains in tracts ranging from 
SOO to 8,000 acres. I f  you want to go fintlier west into the Mrsqnite country, we can sell yuu im proved or unimprOYOd 
tracts from one sec tion to 100,000 acies, all at bed rock piices and on easy terms.

EX C H A N G ES .
W e give secial attention to negotiating the exchange of  Live Slock for Real Estate, C ity Property for lands io the 

c mnfry, or v ce ver.sa. If yon have got a lot of live s ’oek or oilier jiroperty that you want to exchange for something elae> 
wiite  us.

F R E E  A D V ER T IS IN G .
A ll  acceptable properties placed in our hands for sale will, i f  dc'sirt'd. be extensively advertised free o f cost to the 

owner. Those wiio have anything in our line for sale or exchange, aie  respectfully requested to list it with us; we may not 
make a deal for you, but  we can safelv promise tliat we will not injure you or your property, w hile we m ay eJo you some good.

B U Y E R S
Who want any kind oT real esta'e or live slock, are especially rcquesled to corieapond w ith us. W e will cheerfully give 

you any iiifoimation you m.iy want and render you any assi.stance in our power. VVe can, and will help you to get what 
yon want, even if we can’ t sell you ourselves.

C A L L  AND S E E  US.
W e  not only solicit correspondence from both buvers and sellers, but nrgentlv request our frieuds to call and tee us 

when in the city. Kemsmber the location of our m w  cjuarters, lOiC and 1008 Houston Street, (upstairs) where we will 
always extend you a hearty welcome. Very  'I'ruly,

TEXAS LAND AND LIVE STOCK A6ENCT.
By G EO . B. IX )VIN G , M anager

i  P E l t t M l l

CoTitalnfntr Cti four parta c1«*ar and ronc'ae de^rrlptlona o f tha 
HatsaarR o f the respri live aniiiiaU, « ith  ilie exact do.ea o f medicine 
'oTea<h. A  l»ook on d lefR iH 'H  o f doiiif-MtU* a i i lm u l « ,  which 
ihniild present a de»cn|itiun o f each dtreiihe and name the nrop.-i 
(ledlcinea for troaliiiriit In aiich condetixed form as to he w i t h in  
;h e  liiou ilM  o f  h o t ly ,  haa Iouk been reeo|fnized ax a de-
liileratuin. Thia work eoverx tlie itround completely. The book 
mil/tHlice the b o a t p riK -tlc t* of the ahleat Veteriiiarlana In thix 
iounlry and Kiir<i|»e, and the information lx arranged ao ax to he 
¡R a lly  H fc u a a lh le —an Importmt cunxnleration. K r < h d l-  
t^Bae lx first deacrtlied, then followa the ay m p to m a  hy which it 
nay he reco^tnixed and l.-tstly la (f'ven the p r o p e r  r e m e d ir á .  
The different medi-'iliex emph>yed In all dixenaea are deacritjed and 
■he doaea rei|uireil areiriven. The I Mik lx copiously l l lu a t r H te d .  
ncludinir enifravinirx xhowinit the xhaitex o f htirxex’ teeth at different 
i|rex. An (.labórate Index lx a valnahL feature.

It will lie sent to any adureiia— latatpaid—oa receipt o f Ihe price. 
<)>F: UOI.I.AK. ‘ '

One dollar and fifty cents will pay for 
above useful book and one year’s subscrip
tion to the JouRN-AL. Or we will give the 
book as a premium to anyone sending us $2 
for two annual subscribers.

Now is the time to subscribe. Remit 
by postal note, express money order or reg
istered letter. Address 
Texas I.ive Stuck and Farm Journal,

Fort W orth, TexaF.

h »
OFFERS

THE

Lowest 
of Rates

with D i r e c t  L i n e s  

F a s t  T i m e

E le g a n t  P u l lm a n  S e r v i c e  

R e c l in in g  C h a i r  C a r s  ( ^/ree)

S T .  L O U I S
C H I C A G O  AND THE

WORLD’S FAIR
/ f  Yonr nearMt Atrfnt fnr partiralars and

He« tbai your ticket read» via the

“ Iro n  M o u n t a in  R o u t e

H . C . T O W N S E N D ,I rjCenerai Passenger and Ticket Agent, ST, LOUIS.|

K m i C K I  STOCK F A Itl,
-------TH l OBEAT--------

TrottInp'Morse Breeders’ «lournel.
N L E X IN G T O N , KY.,

Is cluUted vriib tbia paper. Write publlfhen(01 
aample aud get our dub ratM.

Burlington Route.
SOLID THSOU0H TBAm S

---- FROM-----

Zansas C ity
---- TO----

Chloaso, OmeJia, 
Ztlnooln, St. Josepli, 
Denver, St. F an ! and 

Minneapolis
WITH

Dining C an
Vestibuled Drawing Room Sleeping Care 

Reclining Chair C a n  (Seats Free).

T H R O U a i i  S L E E P I N G  C A R S  P R O M

T e x a s points via Hannibal
To GHIGAGO

Via MISBOuri, Kaneae A Texas Railway
---- a n d ----

Chicago, Burlington A Qulney R. R.

O N L  Y  O N E  C H A N G  E  O F  C A R S  T O  T H E

Atlantic Coast
A S D  E A S T E R N  P O I N T S .

TraliLS Dally between St. Louis SL 

Sleeping Car SL Louie io Omaha.
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Mr. T. Lehm an, residing on the Rio 
Grande, a few m iles above Eatile Pas<>, 
is  putting in m achinery to irrigate from
the r iv tr  600 cfcs of land

«# #
A system of w atrr storage such ss e x 

ists in some of tiie\^es ern s 'ates and 
teiriiories, would render valudble for 
cultivation a large area o f wes eru 
Texas, at present only fit for grazing

iit
. 1 , *

Col. H all of A tascosa county says it 
ha- not only been dry this f-eason, b t 
there has been an uniieual ^O'nethin. 
th at causes very rapid evaporation 0 
water. Sa>s he never siw t nks fail s 
rap dly as this .«ea^on.

* *
Dr. J. B. Tayb-r is down from a trip 

to thn non hern meat marketn. Ask* d 
h m  how the st< ck yards peop e ti Ik 
at-ou the outlook for meat stock. l ie  
B^id, ‘‘Shucks I they don’t know any
more than anybody e b e .”

* #* *
One time and another, in new.«paper s 

and real estate ciicuD rs, there is a go 
»'eal of gush about Texas; in other 
w<»rds, e* tirely too much is claimed to 
it. I believe in Texa«. W hile it is t*ue 
that we get kno(*ked ou» by a drou b 
every few y-ars. she average« up pre t\ 
well, and •n o u g h m a . be said in b»r 
fa or and the trutlr told, to in llu erce 
goml pe pie to make their homes w ithin 
onr borders. Beside, gush has little  irt 
fluence upon .sensii'de people, and we 
have enough o f the oi her kidney already.

•**
Mr. H. 0 . Skitmer, general agent of 

the Street Stable Car line, re urn* d this 
w’eek trom a tour of the state. H e re 
ports HC'ive m ovem ent of cattle from 
north and west Texas to market, and 
th at on several roads th ^ e  is a do rti. 
o f cars. In south Texas he has order.-, 
for 300 cars for sh ipm -n t o f  cattle t<> 
feed in Mistiosippi and Tenness e. and 
oth* r southern sta es. Most of the ca«- 
tle are billed over the Southern Paciiic 
and Illinois Central.

A movem ent is on foot to secu e a 
modification o f the pr. sent cnstnins 
regul*tions between th is co ntry ai d 
M fxico, to perm it cattle to be driven 
into Mexico for tempora*y pas iirage 
a  d returned w iihout paying the heavy 
duty now required. As, owing to the 
BCtrcity of grass and water in this por
tion o f the state, such an arrangeineut 
would afford great relief to m rny cattle 
owners, it is to he hoped the m rtter will 
be pushed without delay.

** *
' W. L Crawford, Frio county, is in 
the city, and says that w hile his itume 
diate Section w’as som ewhat favored this 
season in the m atter of rain fall, his 
feed is getting short. Says be had a 
good rain about a month ago, but th at 
the ground w as BO hard th at it  a ll ran 
off, and did not do much good. I f  the 
ground had not been so bare, it  would 
not liave been so hard And if there 
had been grass eno ugh to have held the 
m oisture th at fell, Mr. Crawford would 
now have a fine r a ^  >. L ik e  m rny an- 
othe»’, he is suffering from overstocking 
several years ago. W ell, it b tgin s to 
look a< i f  the ground w ill have a ih a u ce  
the n ext few years.

Geo ge Saunders, the San Antonio 
re ident m em b r o f the New O rleans 
com m ifsion firm of Inbau, Saundr rs & 
Co., has made several trips to H ouston 
lately, and it  now develops th at he was 
after a rate-cut on the Southern Pacific 
from west Texas points to New O rleans 
G eorgi generally gets w hat he gees 
after, and this case pr-oveel no e xception 
The cut am ounts to from $H to $14 a car, 
and on stuff to be ki led at San A nto
nio, th is ( iiy , gels the benefit of the 
reduction. To Saunders is ..the credit 
due for u r .in g  tl e net e sity for the cut, 
and to th eS  -uthern Pae ific m anagem ent 
is due the cred t for lib  rally m eeting 
his views.

*■
Mr. Sam Purinton, a far west Texas 

flock m ister, is sojourning in San Anto
nio for a time. Says be intended to go 
out of ib e  businei-8 this year, but woo* 
is too luW, and s > he fixe J things in the 
best po.-sible shape to leave the ranch 
and come with bis family to tlie city to 

njoy a little civil z iiio n , which he 
seems to he doing in a mt st sen -ib ’e 
way. K now in g that tlie history of the 
onsiness in tliis country has been a suc- 
•ession o f U[)8 and downs, and believing 
'bat I i'to ry  w iil repeat it«clf, he th in ks 
ill ' e will have to <lo to come out riglii 
m the end will 1 e to bold on to the 
-.beep and run them  for all they are 
worth. Com e to think of it, do you 
Know a very poor man who has been in 
the sheep husirusi th irty years?

' *
Mr. W aller Napier, wool man a ..er for 

(vol T. C. F r O 'to f  this city, ie[)orts the 
w ar. h ou sesW ell filled,' hut no sales. 
>ays they can sell wool at a |.rice, but 
ower than ih ey feel like letti g it gc.

e thinks that in prestí t woo! valui s, 
m e  wo( 1 has b ien  discounted in ad,- 
vam e. am! disc )un id  too m iul); also, 
that the fr. e-wbol tm nace does not have 
everything to do with the low j rice o f 
v\ooljJjiit th at the general fm am ial de
p resió n  that has Í ffected all values ad 
vcr.sely, is cliargeahle with a goodly 
«hare of the trouble. Therefore, Mr. 
Napier rea ons th at rs  soon as the 
.-talus of w’( ol in relation to tlie tariff’ 
schedule is lettled , and “ D ick ’s hat 
b.ind” let- go « f  the money si uation, 
viojl will be worjh mure monoy’.

. * .
It is w ith  the utm ost regr^-t th a t I 

announce the d e ith  o f Col. George W. 
Fulton, president o f the Colem an-Fnlton 
Pasture company. He passed aw ay 
peacefully on tlie 30th ins ant, a t his 
Rockport home, surrounded by his de
voted fam ily. Col. Fulton was a pioneer 
on the 'fexas o a s t ,  and to h is  en ter
prise, iu te 'lig e m e  and untiring energy 
is due much of the developm ent that 
has m nrk.d the later history of that 
grand legioii. D uring my long ed it) 
rial connection w ith  the Stockm an and 
Farmer, Col. F ii’ton w’as one o f its 
staum best fr ends, ever show ing a moat 
kim lly in teiest in my jou rn alistic work, 
and never neglecting an opportunity to 
speak w’ords of encouragem ent and com 
mendation. It is, therefore, with more 
than oid iu ary re*gret th at I chronicle
the death of this good man.

*

Here is a schem e th at ought to work 
w’ell on some of the large ran lies. Let 
the ow ner, by liberal selling or renting 
in small tracts, tn c  nirage general farm
ing, including cott m -giowiiig, giving the 
f.irmers to uudeTctiiid that as soon as 
they grow sufficient colton to ju stify  it, 
he w ill establish  a gin. store w ill 
work well as a part o f the schem e, f lu n  
let him buy th tir  co lt »n seid  and such 
other feed as they may have, using it in 
preparing his meat stock for m arket. 
In ih is way he will get a profit on the 
goods he exchanges for their feed,* he

w ill get a profit upon the r cotton han- 
d'ed through his gin, and when tber.- is 
a profit in  feedi g cattle or sheep, as the 
case may be, he w ill have a chance at it.  ̂
In fact, as to the item  o f cost o f fee 1, he . 
ou gh t to have some advantage over the , 
ordinary feeder, as h is feed should cost 
him  'ess, saving as he would the C0:>t of 
hauling to the railroad. Even 25 to 30 
m ills  from ship p in g point, the com bi 
nation ought to work as well or better 
than if near the railroad, as the store 
would have a better ch nee, and the 
f irther from the shipping point the 
cheaper the fe id  would be. T h ire  
would be other advantages aside from 
the d rect gain in dollars and cen 's, th at 
should come of the carrying out of this 
plan. It woul 1 bring around him  a 
class o f t liiifty , in telligen t people i f  he 
were careful to secure only that class. 
They, in turn, would bring w ith  them 
more or lis s  of the concom itants o f 
civilization, including the school house 
and the church. D ) not forget, h ow 
ever, th at to se lire such people as 
would build up a c re d it ’.ble, law -abiding 
conm unity, liberal inducem ects m ust be 
held o u t  These the land-owner can 
afford, as the colton gin and the school 
house are most p o 'en t factors in putting 
up the price of land. The more you 
th ink about this the more you will see 
in it.

♦« *
Sh o r ts .— I .-aw tome C lu s le r  w hite 

pigs the other day that looke«! ve y

pretty, but th ey do not seem to have 
any friends in T e x a s . . . .T h e  la te  p ir- 
foim ances of Lena H ill will do a g ie a t 
deal to adveriise Texas in a favorable
w ay__ A  good m any stockm en have
grass enough to w oiry through on, but 
owing to short w atir, the cattle can’t
get to the grass__ T h e state land com-
tiiissionir has f*ickid upon a m ost inop- 
pcr.une t im e .t o  press collection of 
school land interest. As a land lord, 
the state of l e x a i h as alw ays been »a 
condem nid fool, w ith  promise of keep
ing it  up fur all tim e to com e__ The
New Y ork  m erchants jo in  d in the hue 
and cry against silver, and in a single 
week the Colorado m eichants counter
manded ord trs for $12,000,000 w o.th  of 
N tw  Y o ik  goo Is. The interests of the 
vaiious sections o f our country are so 
in tim ately  b 'ended that the hurt of one 
section should be the concern o f all. 
Our statesm en do not seem to under
stand it th at w ay, but the fact remainst 
nevertheless . . .  Pasturing and plow ing 
Johnson gra^s m ay kill it out i f  the sea
son, or more properly sneaking, the 
seasons l e  dry, as I do not believe th at 
under any condition«, it  can h i  eradica
ted in a sin gle season. But during a 
wet season, the more it is  p’owed the 
more it  f lo u r is h e s ... .!  observe that 
about all t h i  sim ples o f g ’ ain, w o d s , 
stone, m inerals, etc., displ <yed in the 
e ’egan t window o f the Southern Pacific 
office, San Antonio, are from M exico or 
some other country. In fact, I did not 
see a sing’e specim en from Texas. W hy is
this th u s?__ There is a good deal of fuss
because the couu'ry people are letting 
the tail go w ith the hide, and piling into 
the cities and towns. A  rem edy is  fran
tically dem anded for the trouble. Here 
it  is: L et the n be offered EOtne induce
m ent to stay in the country. I f  the 
fun, the razzle dazzle an 1 the p ie are all 
in town, are the country people to blam e 
for com ing in afte*r i i ? . A  little  more 
stock raising in central Texas, and a 
little m ore cotton raising in w estern 
Texas, w ould even things up to the good
vf both section s__ S.lver has been
given a black eye; now let’s g ive  them 
the bonds th a t their m ouths are “ drib- 
liu ’ ” for, and m aybe the eastern b a n k 
ers w’ill relax their grip upon M b s C o l
um bia’s throat.

Mixed Feed.— A w riter in an e x 
change says that horses are fed loom uch 
hay. T h it  if th ey are g iv .n  a sm all 
fork fu ll o f hay, along w ith  a la»ge io ik  
fu ll of straw, and what is left used to 
bed them , they w ill look better and feel
b etter__ I have been asked which I
prefer as winter pastuie in  Texas, rye, 
oats or barley. I  th in k  that 1 should 
give the preference to oats, first, because 
I  have B en best results from  the pas
ture point of view, and besides, when 
the conditions are favorab’e for a  spring 
crop of hay, it is the bes*. There are 
some draw backs to all of them , how 
ever. For instance, i f  the fall and early 
w inter are dry, the growth will b 3 slim , 
and if the sea-on proves a wet one, the 
sto k  will cu t up the pasture badly. 
Still, on the w hole, aver<iging the sea
sons, the farmer wi 1 get h is m oney b ick 
on a winter pasture o f  e ith er rye, oats
or b a ile y __ I remember s^me y* ars ag >
o f seeing in the valleys to the northwi at 
of San Ant nio, s im e  fie.ds o f  N icara
gu a  w heat. T h e g' ow th w as enorm ..us, 
and w hile the flour was p retty  d ark  for ’ 
bread, it  occurs to me th a t the fee lin g  
value o f the stufi* ou ght to be c nsidera-
b le __ T he fact th at alfalfa conta ns
Bulpher o f lim e, is g i;e n  as a reason 
why anim als prefer it  to any o lh er hay
__ A change for a timo fr.^m hay to
coin  fod d ir is a m ost exce ’lent one for
a w otking h orse__ A  most excel ent
ration for a m ilk cow, is one p art o f 
cotton m eal to two parts o f bran, w ith  
»orn meal in  p ’ ace of the cott m meal 
for nn oc asional change. For the 
fam ily cow, the above m ss m ixed w ith 
the dish water is im proveJ. In cold 
weather, feeding it warm, is still better.
. . .  .T here is a \ery h eavy m ast in west
ern T exas this year, and range hogs are 
ah ead y getting fat. The trouble is ih a t
th ire  a ie  not enough hogs---- T h e idea
that s t .c k  do not have to h r fed a t all, 
in  w is  ern Texas, has cans d a g n a t  
d ea l, o f disappointm ent in t'm es past. 
W hile it is true that lesi feeding is r .-  
quired here than in any place I know, 
when they do need feed, th ey need it  
like the fellow needed the six-stoo ler. 
. . . .  A lower country ranchm an says he
raised 3500 bushels o f c u n  th is year. 
Asked him  i f  anybody else raiteJ  any. 
H e said “ raise i h —11 They are too 
d— d lazy to raiso an yth in g .”

“ For Y ears,”
Bays Ca r r ie  E. Stockwell, of Chester, 
teld, N. II., “ I was afllicted with aa 
extremely severe pain in the lower part of 
the chest. The feeling was as if a ton

weig;ht was laid 
ou a spot the size 
of my hand. Dur
ing the attacks, the 
perspiration would 
stand iu drops on 
my face, and it was 
agony for me to 
make su ffic ien t  
elloitevento whis
per. They cam e  

^  suddenly, at any
hour of the day or 
iiiglit, lasting from

thirty minutes to 
half a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for 
several d:iys after, I was qnlte pro» 
t rated ami sore. Sometimes the attacks 
were almost d.aily, then less frequent. After 
.ibout four ye.Tvs of this suffering, I was 
taken downwitli bilious typhoid fever, and 
wlion I began to recover, I liad the worst 
uttacK of my old trouble I ever experienced. 
At the first of the fever, my mother gave 
me Ayer's Pills, my doctor recommending 
them as being better than anjrthlnir ho 
could prepare. I continued taking these 
Pills, and so great was the benefit derived 
that during nearly thirty years I have had 
1 nt one .nit.aek of my former trouble, which 
yielded readily to the same remeily.” •

AYER’ S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm *.

Every Dose Effective
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CORRESPONDENCE
From Arkansas City.

A r k a n s a s  City., K an., Oct. 29,1893.
Ice on the water troughs this morning. 

Thermometor 36 degrees above zero. Leaves 
are turning and falling, yet the grass is yet 
green. Those who have just returned from 
Kansas City selling cattle, feel bad. The 
price on extra beeves is all right but it nearly 
all tailings going in now. Butchers in the 
new towns on the strip find it difficult to 
buy fat cattle. They come to Kansas fc*" 
them. C . M.

Uodair, l l a r U l i i g & C o .» »  Wefkly Leltrr.
C h i c a g o  III., Oct. 31, 1893.

Texas Live Stock and Farm Journal.
Exclusive of Texas cattle yarded outside 

of the quarantine division last week the re
ceipts were 17,464 head against 18,081 the 
previous week and 21,000 a year ago. Total 
receipts of all kinds of cattle last week were 
76,016 head, which included 22,coo west
ern. October receipts of Texas cattle will 
reach about 70,000 head, against 105,210 
last October. This month's supply of 
Texas was the smallest since Oct., 1888.

The ten months’ receipts of Texas catlle 
will foot up .something like 541,020 head, a 
decrease from the same period last year of 
72,000 head. Arrivals of Texas cattle for 
the past three months have shown a surpris
ing decrease, but the big^gains earlier in the 
season have in a great measure counterbal
anced this. For the past week there has 
been but little change in prices. The good 
qualities have sold very well, and as high as 
could be reasonably expected. Sales of 
steers have ranged from $2.40@3.20 for 
poor to choice grass steers with bulk at 
$2.5002.75. Texas cows are selling very 
well at $ i . 7 5 @ 2 . 3 5 . Prices for native cattle 
have lately been on the decline. Supplies 
were too heavy and the advantage rather on 
the buyers’ side. Natives sold at $3-25® 
5.75; western, $2.7504.00.

S h e e p .— The sheep situation seems in
clined to mend if it were not crowded so 
heavy. Good grades are selling well, but of 
course the medium kinds have been neg
lected, although within the past two weeks 
receipts have reached the unprecedented fig
ure of 160,000 head; prices for anything 
good have remained fully steady. Feeders 
have been operating freely, buying at $2.50 
@3.00. Best natives sell up to $4 and 
western $3.30. Lambs range from $2.50® 
5.00.

G o d m r , H a r d i n g  & Co.

THE NOXALL INtUHATOU

TEXAS LIVE STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.
o f  thè trAVolew, w ho h as been 
visitin g th is counlry, frodo A ltruria. 
W e have read Mr H owells’ im pression 
of the A ltrurian; but in th is first letter 
we have the A ltrurian ’s im pressions o f 
New Y o rk , w ith  some com m ents upon 
our governm ent and society, calculated 
to aw aken the m ost con servative minds. 
The second feature o f the Cosm opolitan 
is the portion r f  the m agazine g ven up 
to color work, no less than ten su p er) 
color illustrations being pr. sen ed for the 
first tim e in m agazine history acci mpa- 
n yin g an article  by M is. Rog^ r̂ A. Pryor 
on “ Changes in W omen’s Costum es.” 
T he th ird  feature is “ Am eric.tn N otes,” 
by W alter Besant, who was n cen ily  in 
Am erica and is d o irg  th e United States 
for T he Cosm opolitan a la  Die kens. T h e 
fourth feature is an article by General 
Badau on “ The Forme of Invitation  
Used by the E ngli-h  Nob'.lity.” T he 
artticle  is  illustrated by the facsim ile of 
cards to the Queen’s draw ing room, to- 
d inner at the Princess of Wales, and to 
m any leading hous s of E nglu id . 
F in a lly , we have a new and vcrv curious 
story b y  Mark Tw ain, called ‘ The Esqui
m au M aiden’s Rom ance.” It is in his 
happiest vein and is illustrated by D.m 
Beard. T h e Novem ber num ber pre ente 
the w o ik  of m any artists, am ng whom 
are: C. S. Reinhart, O .to G uillonnet, J. 
H. H arder. G. Hudson, Franz von Leu. 
bach, G torge W harton E 1 wards, F. 
Schuyler M a th e rs , Dan Beard, W. L. 
Son tag, Jr., F. G. A ta  o d ,C . H irschberg, 
J. H abert-Dye, August Franz :r, Louis J. 
Read, J. N. H uchins and H am ilton 
G ibe n.

Mli-

rromises to Revolutionize the Art of 
Artificial Hatching.

Messrs. George W. Murphy & Co., have 
struck a fortune. It is to he made out of 
the Noxall incubator, their invention. The 
Noxall is superior in every point to any in- 
cuba.cr yet placed on the market. In two 
points alone it is so far superior to any incu
bator that the others do not deserve to be 
called by the some name. One point is the 
central heat arrangement. All others have 
end lamps, by which it is scientifically im
possible to maintain an even heat through
out the trays. I f the far-end eggs are at 
the proper temperature, the eggs near the 
lamp must be too warm. The central heat 
obviates this. 1 he other point is the re
versible tray. Eggs in process of incuba
tion ought not to be handled. They must 
l)C handled in every tray except that of the 
Noxall patent. A simple twist turns every 
egg without jolt, jar or break. The central 
heat is a great improvement over all other 
incubators; so is the reversible tray. The 
Noxall is a great incubator. Its future will 
be at the top of the list of all incubatirs. Ii 
is built scientifically and must be successful. 
For circulars address G. W. Murphy & Co., 
Quincy, Illinois. *

flark Twain’ s Lafest— Romtinceofun 
Esquimau MMideii. »

A  m agazine is usually  satisfied w ith 
one Btyon^ feature for ttie m onth. T he 
Coetropoliian, how ever, presents for 
N ovem oer no less than five very  un- 
usnal onei. W illiam  Dean Howe Is 
gives the first o f the letters

Miss Horn Browiison’s Biiz inr of 
liuery iiiid Fancy Goods

is now located at 207 Houston street, where 
she will continue to carry a full line of fancy 
goods, corsets, gloves, hats, etc., etc. 
Dressmaking by Mrs. Askew. Prompt at
tention given to orders from a distance.

M iss  D o r a  B r o v v n s o n , 
207 Houston st., Fort Worth, Texas.

Economy for the ¡Sake of an Edncntioii.
Better is economy and a good home made 

education, than extravagance and its con
comitant ignorance.

This proverb is iiome-made, but it will 
stand the test of analysis.

Economize with the purpose of educating 
yourself. You could even stand being called 
mean for a few years, if that were necessary, 
but with the plan we suggest to you, no self- 
sacrifice wliatever is necessary and not even 
the semblage of lueanness entailed. By hav
ing in your home that library of libr.sries, 
the great Revised Encyclopedia Britannica, 
the only complete American edition of the 
unexampled work, the gates of knowledge 
will be opened to you; and if you apply 
yourself with system and intelligence for a 
few years, there is not a college bred man in 
all the land who can put you to shame.

It pays to be economical.
It pays better when that economy is for 

the purpose of educating yourself.
It pays best when the means to that self- 

education is the Revised edition of the En
cyclopedia Britanniea, for that can be brought 
into yoiir home, and made your ever-ready, 
ever helpful teacher for ten cents a day for 
only a short period.

Remember our remarkable oiler to send 
the entire 20 volumes oiLreceipt of but One 
Dollar, and giving you 90 days time, or at 
the rate of only 10 cents a day, to pay the 
balance. You can remit the money monthly 
by draft, check, money order, postal note, 
or express money-order.

Remember also that we send a dime Sav
ings Bank with each order wherein you can 
deposit the dime each day.

W o rth  A tten tion .
Good mercantile lousiness in growing 

country town, footing up, with store, etc., 
about $16,000, to exchange for land.

Ranch and farm lands, improved and un
improved, same clear of encumbrance to ex
change for city property.

The cheapest cow ranch in the state. 
Fifty thousand acres, alternating with same 
amount of state land. Good surface, rich in 
cow feed, water easy developed, located in 
South Texas. Deeded land iĵ i per acre,  ̂
cash, balance one and two years at 8 per 
cent. State land may be leased at the usual 
rate, making it a really gocxl and cheap 
range. It is light in the line of railroad dfc- 
velopment. It is a present “ snap” and rich, 
prospectively. '

R. R. C l a r id g e ,
_______ __  San Antonio, Texas.

Neeoin  ̂a tonic, or childrea who want build
up, should take 

IVS’fiTlRON B IT T E R F .B R O W l__________ _____
nmJ? cures Malaria, lndig««iot
UllioiM.iew. Liver Cou«i4ainta and Nerraliria.'
Mention this paper when answering auva.

V18^ t n  6 Q 149 •

vM\

AGENT .
Successor to J. B. Askew, and of the old 

reliable firm of U. F. Tackabery,
MANUKACTURKR OF AND DKAI.KR IN

SIDDLES, HAHNESS, BRIDLES, WilPS, BLABKEÏS, Elc
314 Houston Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

Stnd for catalogue and prices.

*
‘1
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Beats The
U. S. Senate.

In this, the members of the Page Fence never re
fuse to HUI.L, and pull altogether for the public 
good. It is more «•liiKtio. not so tied up as to pre
vent arlion . Still it is not lacking in “coiutesy” ; 

. always lets an opponent down easy, no shock; no 
lacerated feelings.

PAGE WOTEt VltE'miCE CO.. Adliaa. MIC). 

DO YOU ,

RID E A S A D D LE ?
Pave money and secure comlortable riding by 

using
DON’S IMPROVED PATENT-SEAT S10CK SADDLE

W rite lor prices.

Ion’s Improyed Saddle Co.
10 1S c o N o n e s a  a v c .

HOUSTOri. TEXAS.

worn LOWEST PRICES M E N 
T IO N  TH IS  SAREN.

Ed i t  C o b b l e r

one can 
money,

Most coin- 
p'ctc outflt 
ever offered 
for liome 
repairing, 
boots, shoes, 
rubberhoots 
ami coats, 
harness, 
wire fejices, 
etc. Thou
sands sold. 
Better tools 
tlian In any 
Blinllar out
fit and 
nearly twice 
as many. It

] saves lots of
” money. Any 

17 lbs. Agents ninklng 
Sample outflt by freight

use it. Weight
...v....,,. Retails for W.OO. ------ ,................... „ -----
or express only 12.00 If you mention this paper.

KUHN & CO . MOLINE, U L

Stock Farms for Sale.
We have several splendid good black 

w axy, sage grass, pastures and stock farms 
for sale cheap. These lands are just the 
thing for feeding or fine stock farms. They 
are located in Tarrant, Wise, Denton, John
son and Parker counties and contain from 
800 to 8000 acree each, t hey are now of
fered at much below their actual value and 
on easy terms. Address,

Geo. B. Loving, Manager,
Fort Worth, Tex.

F. F. CoiLDIS I'FG Co,
SAN ANTONIO, T E X .,

HANDLE

WIND MILLS.
Towers,

Pumps,
Pipes,

Cylinders, Etc.
MAKE

Horse Powers, 
Pump Jacks, 

Tanks, Troughs, 
Well D illi g 

Macines, E tc ,
AT

STARVATION PRICES.

Write for circular of the celebrated gal 
v.inized steel Star Windmill and Towers, the 
best on earth.

SOUTHERN WÄR SONGS
Camp-Fire, Patriotic and Sentimental.

No hpttpr Ar)(miifni in fnvor of thU hook rotiM In* prfiifnlfi) than 
iYist Elvpii.by Iht) <ntnpil« r In hin m  fnjlowii ;

M'rrr of Me *SowM art a /»art n/ Me Atttorp o f  tht
flciHAe. Tfirif are to Me i$ufuiritai kittttrtan ib Jorinitty a

rMtmatt o f  th f  A m i.inn  o f  thè Houthtrn ;*eo/7e.
** Km*i*ounl iiUrtiittrr i« itfa'afft <l torrrrt fu m m i o f  ftuhttr ìmb/i* 

mmt^ am i Mete index  //re f̂ uMicmu/e eineeri/y o f  ike Stputk at tkê
‘ime they were mt»//#-»!.*'

Itfra i rnre hiu K«‘rn exerrlaeil In the preparntion o f this vohiine. 
rii«* arr of thu v« i y betil, the* ty|N))(ra))hy of the tinent

It ia a lMM>k will« h every SMuth«<rn man or weainan alioulel |Mn%jieiia« 
l‘be prie e \n reaMitinlile enoinfh Hi ¡»entiit o f  lt<« In e\ery  hmia«*
tolti. It u esiN't lally atlnpt*-H i m  l(irth«lav or llo liiliv  Tr» ruta.

It U a wnrk o f m^arly 400 ftavra, priifiKely lltnWrafrH« anH 
a hamlsoiiiely hoiiml In ronfrtbrate lirav riolh, with ink aliie-Mamp 
■»III goM bark, and will be aeiit to any at/tlrvia uii rrfrijtt of # 1 .6 0

One dollar and fifty cents will pay for 
above uselul book and one year’s subscrip
tion to th e  J o u r n a l . Or we will give the 
hook as a premium to anyone sending us $2 
for tw'o annual subscribers.

Now is the time to subscribe. Remit by 
postal note, express money order or regis
tered letter. Address 
Fe x a s  i i iv E  S t o c k  a n d  F a r m  J o u r n a l ,

Fort W orth, T exas.

T H E  G R EA T
Live Stocl Eipress Route.

Limited I.ive Stock Express Trains now run
ning via the

Chicago &  Alton fi. H.
Between Kansas C ity, rh icago , St. ^ uÎ4. Hig- 

hee and intermediate points, mil ail shipments via 
this line and thereby insure prompt and safe arrival 
of your consignments. The pioneer line in low rates 
and fast time.

Shippers should remember their old and reliabl* 
friend. By calling on or writing either oi the follow
ing stock agents, prompt information will be given.

J. N E SB IT T,
General Live Stock Agent, St. Louis.

J. A. WIUSON,
Live Stock Agent, Fort Worih, Texas.

JER O M E  H A R R IS , 
Live Stock Agent, San Antonio, Texas.

JOHN R. WéLSH, 
Live Stock Agent, U. S Yards, Chicago.

JfRED D. LEED S,
Live Stock Agent, Kaneas City Stock Yards.

F. W. BANGERT,
Live Stock Agent, Nntionai Stock Yards, 1 0 .

4.
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SHEEP AND WOOL

Our American markets at the present lime 
show an unquestionable preference for mut 
ton under rather than over the age of on. 
year. There is an extensive demand for  ̂
spring lamb in all the large cities of the con. 
tinent, and at prices which will repay the 
producers who do their work in an intelli
gent way. But it would be possible to over
do this trade, that is to say, it would be pos
sible to over-produce in this line, as spring 
lamb is a luxury rather than a staple article 
of food for the masses. Such over-produc
tion is not likely to come very soon, how
ever, and this fact is to be borne in mind by 
farmers who have the facilities for produc.ng 
this class of meat. The masses call for an
other class of mutton. They want lamb 
from say six to twelve months old, for the 
reason, first, that it is cheaper than spring 
lamb, and second, that it is more tender and 
juicy than the meat of aged wethers, ior 
which the retailers ask as high a price. It 
follows then that the great majority of those 
who furnish mutton for the market should 
try and dispose of all save breeding stock 
before or about the time they reach the age 
of one year.

‘̂ Don’t Sell the shtep” is the advice now 
given on every hand by thoughtful thinkers 
and writers. But, says Colman’s Rural 
World, why not? Is any one going to be 
harmed by the killing that is going on now? 
Is it not a fact that the stuff going to, mar
ket is not worth keeping except for the 
plains and the range and there only to make 
three or four pounds of wool a year and one 
lamb to every two ewes? The world is too 
old for that kind of business, and land in 
the United States is worth too much to war
rant or justify it. .Sell the sheep then that 
do thus by you, and do without until you 
can get that which will be a source of profit 
and a pleasure as well. It has been our 
duty for years to point readers of the Rural 
World to the higher point, to the top in
deed; and it is there we would put them 
with sheep. I^t the “ bushmen” of Africa 
raise such stuff, and the otherwise unused 
and waste lands of Australia feed them; here 
the herdsman, the flockmaster, the farmer 
nor the butcher have use for unprofitable 
and unmarketable stock, and therefore do 
we say sell them.

The editor of Colman’s Rural World 
thinks that the kind of sheep heretofore 
kept by the wool growers of the plains 
where individual flocks have run all the way 
from twenty thousand to more than a hun
dred thousand head are fast passing into 
history. The pasture lands of the United 
States, worthy of the name, are rapidly get
ting into farmers’ hands and out of the reach 
of the grass grabber and free ranger; and 
the farms of America must have sheep that 
are capable of producing seven to ten 
pounds of wool a year in fleeces where they 
heretofore produced but three or at the out
side four, and a meat carcass which will 
more than pay the freight when shipped to 
the stock yards as well. It is better sheep 
we need, and better that we must have, or 
quit. The only sheep that it will pay to 
breed and hold together in large flocks, is 
the Merino; and we predict that when the 
men who are now stampeding their flocks to 
the stock yards and the bone pile get 
through, they will want to stock up again 
and with the best they can get. Of this 
there needs be no more doubt than there is 
question that the same thing has been done 
time and again in the past. In the Shrop
shire, the Southdown, Oxford, Dorset, 
Hampshire, Cotswold, etc., is abundant 
choice for the farms and farmers everywhere, 
and there are but few breeders and import
ers who will this year carry a surplus o, 
stock over the winter. Sheep, good sheepf 
will presently command a higher legitimate 
value than within the past quarter of a cen
tury, but not fancy prices.

r

By special arrangement with the publishers of thatfreatest of all reference libraries, trie NEW REVISED 
NCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA, we are able to place 

tbatirreat work within easy reach of our renders. The 
edition we offer is not a reprint but a new edition, it 
is published in 20 larj^e Octavo Volumes of over 7,000fiaKes, lA.Oi 0 columns, and 8,000,000 words. It contains 
(maps printed In colors, showlnj? every country of 

the world, and separate maps of every State in the 
Union. It contains every topic in the original Edin
burgh Edition, and biographies of over 4,000 noted 
people, living and dead, not contained in any other 
edition.

Without parallel in the history of educational 
enterprises stands our offer to our thousands of 
friends and readers. Such on offer should have your 
careful consideration. Every reader, therefore, is 
earnestly solicited to give the'attention to tills offer 
that its importance and liberality deserves, as it is 
open for a nmited period only. It means that the 
best and most expensive Encyclopedia is within easy 
reach of even the boys and girls. Parents, encourage

your children in habits of economy for that noblest 
of all purposes—economy for tlie sake of an eduen.- 
tlon. Just think of it. A .saving of 10 CENTS A DAY 
for the short period of 90 days, will secure to you the 
REVISED ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA in 20 large 
octavo volumes, which covers every department of 
knowledge known to mankind. No man needs any 
other library—no man can have a better one.

Read our proposition: On receipt of only ONE 
DOI.LAR we will forward to you, cliarges prepaid, the 
entire set of 20 volumes, the remaining 19.00 to be 
paid at the rate of 10 CENTS A D.\Y (to be remitted 
montlily), A beautiful dime savings bank wiil bo 
sent with the books, in whicb the dime may be depos
ited eai’h day. This edition is printed from new. largo 
typo on a ftne quality of paper, and is strongly bound 
in heavy manilla paper covers, which with proper 
care will last for years. Bear in iiiiiul that the entire 
20 volumes are ilcllvored to your address, with all 
'charges paid to any part of the United States.

Cojiy or cut this out anti .send to T exas 
L ive  St o c k  a n d  F a r .m Jo i r n a i ., Fort 
Worth, Texas.
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QUALin
AND

PRICE
‘A” Ursd«s f 4&. IS W HAT TA LK S .
Look «t these beautiful vehi
cles and low prices. You can't 
buy ’em from your local dealer 
for double the money. Write 
|for our 1893 star catalogue, the 
'Anest ever published. Over 100

A" Sraa*. f l t o .
'Htpies. __
ward. H » rnV e b ir le s  |10 and un

is and upward.— WB w—̂  vv w# eeiiwi M TV «%! V«
A LU A N CE CARRIAGE CO ., CINCINNATI. O.

875 ° * * t o  S 250
working for U. F J O H ^ O N  & CO.,

'j u s t  w h a t  y o u  n e e d  !
M A D E  O F

Silver Steel,

Hollow Ground,

WARK A M  ED.

FINEST

Hard Rubber

H A N D L E .

Price, $1.50

This Razor is a real heauty, honed and stropped, ready for use. Every one file tested 
and we guarantee it to give satisfaction.

BARBERS’ REGULATION BELT STROP.

P R IC E . 75 C en ts.
This is the regulation strop used by all barbers. Two strojis in one, and will sharpen 

a razor in seven strokes. The leather is the best that is made, and the linen or lower strop 
is made of the best Irish linen especially prepared. Razor never needs to be honed where 
this stroj) is used. This stroj) never needs to be oiled and is warranted not to get hard or 
craclt. Can be rolled up and carried when travelirig.

The Journal’s Columbian Set, Razor and Strop,
Put up in nice strong  box, Price, $ 2 ,0 0 , P o stag e  prepaid.

“ The Secret of Stropping a Razor with a Barber’s Strop ” inclosed with each set.

But why pay even this low price when you can get the entire outfit free by sending 
four annual s îbscrihers at $i.oo each ?

TEXAS LIVE STOCK AND FAEM JOURNAL,
Fort Worth, 'I'exas.

IK I F O R T U I  qüESIIOII.
If you can effect u saving of 50 per cent, in tlie cost of yonr Life 

Ingnrance and Iiave it jilaced in one of the

Stiorgest of the Régulai Life Insuieuce Companies,
WOULD YOU NOT CONSIDER THE M ATTER?

r
Yon could give yonr family tin estate of $10,000 for the same money 

you are now pityieg to secure $5000, would yon not consider
the matter i

PROVIDENT
SAVINGS

Supplies wliat is suggested hy the foregoing questions.

A G E N T S  A T A Î Î T E D . - - - - - - - - - - -
Apply to

R. B . P A R R O T T ,
General M anager.W ACO , T EX A S .

The Great Santa Fe Route.
Live stock express trains run daily over the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe from all points on their lines 

and from connecting lines in Texas and the Indian Tenitory, via Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe and St. 
Louis and San FrancilSco Railways to the livestock markets of Chicago, Kansas City and St. Louis, making 
the early morning markets in each city. Our stock pens are the most improved and furnished with all con
veniences for the comfort and good condition of stock entrusted to our care. We ate equipped with the most

Improved Stock and Stable Cars.
For sheep we have unexcelled facilities. This sea*on we built extensive sheep sheds and pens at 

Chillicothe, 111., where sheep en route via our line from Teaas can feed and rest and run into Chicago within 
la hours in such quantities as shippers may desire or the market will warrant. Feed at these sheds is fur
nished at the lowest possible price. The Santa Fe is making a specialty of handling live stock, and can 
assure our patrons that we can give them as good facilities and as prompt as any other transportation com
pany in this state. Route your stock via the Santa Fe route. Fcr further inLrmatibn, apply to

can be made 
M ON I M I,V 

Richmond.Va. W . H. MASTERS, General Freight .\gent, Galvestou.

J. L. PENNINGTON,
General Live Stock Agent, Fort Worth.

>
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S W IN B . P O U L 'T R Y .
Regular feeding of all the stock is one of 

the important things in careful and profita-  ̂
ble management. The hog will tell you  ̂
plainly if you have passed his dinner hour, j 
but some of the other antmals, which make | 
less fuss, perhaps, notice the neglect just as 
much. I

There is not much question but that spring 
pigs make the cheapest pork, but fall pigs 
are the best for breeders, if you must use 
pigs less than one year old for that purpose, 
and it is well to remember that when a pig 
is a good breeder for one year he will proba
bly be just as good for five or six years more. 
The moral of this is that when you have a 
good one— keep it.

I f you have a half dozen good breeding 
sows, and are in the business of hog raising 
to stay, you should also keep a boar, and a 
good one. The time and trouble of borrow* 
ing cost about as much as the expense of 
keeping him, and it is not often that the 
best ones can be borrowed.

The conditions for the profitable winter 
feeding of hogs are these: Clean, dry,
warm quarters, protected from wind and 
draughts; as much wholesome feed— if grain, 
preferably ground fine— as they will eat 
clean three times a day, and free access to a 
mixture of salt and ashes; and even if you 
can supply all these conditions, w’e think it 
is still better to feed them off before very 
cold weather comes. This matter of using 
grain for fuel, and that is what cold weather 
feeding amounts to, does not often pay.

The hog crop is quickly made, therefore 
usually profitable. They can be made ready 
for the market, says a writer, in a short 
time, and they are a class of stock that is 
desirable to keep on the farm. They can be 
made ready for market in so short a time 
that they are a desirable class of slock when 
quick results are needed. Of course it is 
necessary, in order to secure the best results, 
to have a good breed, and then̂  give them 
good treatment. If this is done a quick in
crease and a reasonably quick return will be 
secured. But the very fact that with good 
management a rapid increase can be made 
ready for market inside of nine months, in
creases the risk of depending too much upon 
them. Under certain special conditions it 
may pay the farmer to make something of a 
specialty of hogs to the exclusion of other 
kinds of stock. Generally the better plan is 
to keep only such a number as will pro-•f'
portion well with the other stock. Have a 
sufficient number of sows, and mate them so 
as to have tw'o good litters of pigs a year, so 
that when one lot is marketed another will 

' be growing to take their place. Pigs eat 
such a variety of food that they are economi
cal slock to keep, to a certain extent, as they 
consum'e much that would otherwise go to 
waste. But of course this can only be done 
to a certain extent, so that after a certain 
number is kept the cost is considerably in
creased. On the farm at least there is nearly 
always a decreased risk in diversity of in
terest.^ I f  a variety of crops are grown and 
several kinds of stock are kept there is much 
less risk of entire failure than when depend
ence is placed upon one or two items of 
farm production.

In growing a crop it is well to figure that 
about one-third of your product will depend 
upon the soil, one-third upon the seed, and 
the rest upon the care and cultivation given, 
but if any one of these falls short of what 
it should be, more than its own proportion 
of the crop is apt to be lost. Each one of 
the conditions must be at its best in order to 
get the full benefit of having the others at 
their best.

Í *
Dr. Price*8 Cream Baking: Powder 

Most Perfect Made.

, Nest boxes should l>e so constructed as to 
exclude the light. The hens are quieter on 
the nests when they are dark, or very nearly 
so.

Do not crowd the young chicks by over
feeding. They will not need anything for 
twenty-four hours after leaving the shell.

Grains are valuable for poultry food in the 
following order: wheat, barley, buckwheat, 
corn, oats, rye. Some people get this pretty 
nearly reversed in feeding.

I f  you feed com at all to the fowls, feed it 
on the cob. It will only give them the 
needed exercise if they have to shell it, and 
will prevent them from gorging themselves so 
rapidly.

A  little money can hardly be used to a bet
ter advantage anywhere than in starting a 
small flock of good fowls. But there are not 
many people wise enough to use a large sum 
in the same way.

It has been a slow process, but we believe 
that most farmers have decided that fowls do 
pay. Now they should get better fowls and 
learn that they may pay mnch better still.

The by-product of the poultry yard— the 
manure— furnishes a good special fertilizer 
for Ihe garden. The best way to use it is to 
mix with an equal part of dry earth, make 
all very fine, and apply in the hill.

There is at least one item of farm pro
duction wherein consumption is increasing 
much faster than the production. We mean 
eggs. You can go into the poultry business 
pretty nearly anywhere and be sure of a good 
market.

Give fresh meat and cut butcher’s bones 
to your laying hens now, if yon want to get 
plenty of eggs. At this season, when eggs 
begin to appreciate in value, it will pay to 
take extra pains to keep the hens at work. 
There is a good machine on the market now 
sold at a slight cost, which will cut hard, 
green boaes small enough to be eaten by the 
fowls. This sort of food is what makes the 

Uo not feed too much corn just be
cause it is handy, but buy, instead, wheat, 
oats, and bran if you have not airea ly plenty 
of them. It will pay better than to keep the 
hens to a ¡single grain. Corn is good as part 
of the ration, but do not keep them to it all 
the timel •

Practice economy in the care of the fow ls 
this winter. Two ways in which you may 
do this will be by having a fl^or which will 
not gather nor hold moisture and large win
dows on the sunny tide of the houses. I'his 
latter will make the place warm and dry, 
even on cold days. Tliis means good health 
for the fowls and consequently more eggs.

Some poultrymen are of tlie opinion that 
roosts are unnecessary. One on this sub
ject says: Birds are prompted to go on the
loosts more because of the instinct of self 
preservation than for comfort, and while on 
the roosts they are subject to cold draughts. 
In all cases where the roosts were discarded 
and the birds compelled to sit on straw on 
the floor, they have been comparatively free 
from disease, and no cases of lameness oc
curred. It is an experiment worth trying 
during the coming winter.

Autumn leaves are useful in the poultry 
house for winter. Store away a good supply 
of them as early as you can. Use them to 
absorb the moicture and to keep the feet of 
the fowls fiom the cold floor. 'I hey also 
help to increase the supply o l fertilizer.

Do not be tempted into thinking there is 
much profit from fall chickens.. . This is a 
delusion and a snare for the ordinary poul- 
try grower.

Wanted to Pasture*.
From 500 to aooo head o f steer cattle. Will rent pas
ture or u k e  cattle to pasture. Address

M ARK HU8E L B Y ,
Mobeetie, Texas

TEXAS

3ELRA50 ROUTE

PACIFIĈ ,

T H E  S H O R T  L I S K  TO

New Orleans, Memphis and Points 

In the Southeast.

Take the Lo u is  L im ited ”
1 2— H O U R S  S A T E D —12

— n E T W  E E N —

Port Worth,' Dallas, and St. Louis 
And the East.

T H E  D IR EC T  I.INK. TO A I.l. PO INTS  IN

M exico, New M exico, Ari
zona, Oregon and 

California.
Tliroiigli F n l l i a n  Bnffel Sleeping Cars

------B E T W  E E N ------
Dallas, Ft. W orth, and St. Louis,

New Orleans and Denver,
St. Louis and San Francisco.

For rates, tickets, and all information apply to, or 
address any of the ticket agents or
W. A. DASH I ELL, ('.ASTON MKSI.IER,

Trav. Pass. Agent. Oen’l Pass. & Ticket Agent. 
L. S. TH O R NE ,

3rd V. 1‘. and Cen’l Snpt. DALL.XS, TEXAS.

“ How to B e  Y o iir  Own I.nwycr “  l i  the title o f • book 
of over 6 }•> p  'Ke-*. fur iis.. in »-very Stnt« einl Territory in
the Union, em( ie l>y f:ir the lit’.t nml mont <'oiii|ili-tr work of the kind 
ever |iiil>iisliril. It Kivta instriirllon on nii the liioet Important law 
poinp, which a f a r m  r , M e o h  ti io M e rc h  n t  oranylHHly elae 
would w.mt to know about, ami i f rarefiilly .tiidieil and kept at hand 
for conaiiltation wlien neeili d will a a vo  h I IV  man. In the roiirae 
o f an ordinary hiiaineaa rnreer, hiindreda, I f  not tlioueanda o f dol- 
lara. It  ia a lawyer whoae retaliiinif fee (the price of the b(K)k, 

liaa to be paid but onoe in A lifatimo. riain and 
concise direidiona are ^i ven and forma fnriiiahed foi the tranaactlon of 
all kitida of bnaineaa, and the preparation o f every deaeriidinn of 
le|;al d.M'iiment in common iiae. A  copy of thia valuable work, 
handaomely bound In extra cl.ith, wilh ink eide-etaiiip, w ill be 
Dialled to any aildreu on receipt of

One dollar and fifty cent.s will pay for 

above useful book and one year’s subscrij)- 

tion to the Jo h r n a i ,. Or we will give the 

book as a premium to anyone sending us $2 

for two annual subscribers.

Now is the time to subscribe. Remit by 

postal note, express money order or regis

tered letter. Address 

T e x as  L ive  St o c k  a n d  F a r m  J o u r n a l ,

Fort Worth, Texas

BR
ThU Trade Mark la on the U it

WATERPROOF COM
Illnatratad {n ithe W O fld  I

A . J .  T O W E R . B O S T O N . M ASS. .

■ -r-r—: *y* H E " ~

'̂lSOURI, K,rN8AS & TEXAS
R A I L W A Y

IS rOSniYELY TIIE 0!(LY LlIB THAT RCIS

Sleeping Gars, Texas to Chicago
W ITH O UT C H A N G E .

liM  TKXA.\8 m  i\0T AWARE 01' THE FACT THAT

Was tho first mllroml to cross tho Ixrrder oi 
Texas (from any tllrtfctlon) niul inish Into the 
Interior liinl on todet'p watoron the Mexican 
Gulf; hutsucli was the case ami It Is a fact 
that the K A T  Y b't be iliYttoK»*tout of the old 
ruti and linpi’ove its facilities for hnndlln-g 
liUssenKcrs ami freight. the early sot. 
tiers inovtHl fitfin old loKcahln.s to tho more 
^m fortalile m<Hlernl:tsl houst's, so has the

ft
A T Y  ndvancisl and moveil lu'r i>ussen><era 
om lS •

$1000 WORTH OF LAW 
F O R  $ 1 . 5 0 .

rom Pullman Into

Wagner Palace Sleeping-Cars.
The finest Sleeping Tar Service in the worliL 

Inother adranre la the introdnetion of the

(tUEBICAN EXFHESS COMPANY
to do flat e.xpn'ss Imslness of this Tompany. 
The alH)ve lOxpress (,’ompany cov«*rs lines 
from the Atlantic to tho (ddf, and none 
stands higher than the A M E R IC A N .

THE KATY REACHES
from Ilannlhal, north ef tt. Ixuiisaml Kan.sas 
City, to Houston, 'T«*xas, (ln> ln'iid of tide 
water, over Itsown rails, and pa.s.Sv«s through

Denison, Shennan, Dallas,Fort Worth, 
Waxahachie, Ilillsboro, Waco, 

Temple, Belton, Taylor, Gains- 
ville, Hen’-iotta, Austin,

San Antonio, Houston 
and Galvectcn,

iad affords comforts nml conveniences tc 
.ts natrons um*<iualliHl by any other South- 
Western Ltiu'.

Any i)er.««i)n wishing to vl.sit 
¿T. LOUIS, CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY, HANNIBAL 
-vr the piTxIuctlve plains «.ml pnilrl<>s of 
MISSOURI. KANSAS AND THF. INDIAN TERRITORY, 
should hy all mt'ans take the

Missouri, Kansas & Texas R’y
AS It Is the most »Ilreet, lK\st e«iutpi>ed and 
runs THROUGH WAGNCR SLEEPERS to all ulmve 
pf)lnts WITHOUT Change where direct con- 
nfM'tlon Is made in I nion lxq)ots for all 
points North, i;'st and lV»*st.

FESi! EECLUTINQ CHAIB CABS
'  O N  ALL TH ROUr.H  T R A IN S . *

Kor fnrflier IntDi'm.il i»»n as to nites, routes, 
naps, time sl<><-pimf eap resvirviitlons,
'tc., rail on or addre.ss your m'aro.‘;t Ticket

O’"

W. CRUSH
(len. r«iHH. A Tkt, 
M.,K.AT.Ky Co.of 
D ENIH O N , TKX.

JAMRS IIARKEK,
Agt. Uen. Dass.ikTkt.Ag 
r'lY*x. M ., K .A T. Ry HVHtc% 

HT. LÍJUIH MO.

MINERAL W ELLS, TEX
Rapidly becoming the greatest watering place of 
the South, is reached only via the Weatherford, 
Mineral Wells and Northwestern railway. Elxcur- 
sion tickets are on sale with the principal roads of 
the state. All Santa Fe and Texas and Pacific 
trains make connection at Weatherford, Texas, for 
Mineral Wells. ^

For further particulars, address.
W. C. FO RBESS,

Gen. Freight and Pass. Agent, Weatherford, Tex. 
T IM E  T A B LE .

Effective, November 1, 1893.
Daily Except Sunday.

I.«ave
Mineral Wells 7:30 a. m. 
Weatherford 11:30 a. m.

Arrive.
Mineral Wells xa:5S p. m. 
Weatherford 8:5a a. m.

Sunday Only. .

I.«ave.
Mineral W ells 9:00 a. m. 
Weatherford 11:30 a. m.

Arrive.
Mineral Wells ia:3o p m. 
Weatherford 10:00 a. m.

' Tyyo for the Price of Oae.
The Kentucky Stock Farm, devoted to 

fine horses, horse raising, breeding, etc»* 

and the acknowledged leader and best au

thority on that class of live stock, the sub

scription price y f  which is $2 will be fur

nished in connexion with theStPURNAL for 

the price of the

1 i

'■ -'HI



TEXAS LIT E  STOCK AED FARM JÜÜRNAL.
T H 3X A S  I

Live stock and Faim Jouinal,
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

----BY----

The Stock Journal Publishing Co.,
407 Main Street, Opposite Hotel Pickwick. 

FORT WORTH. -  -  TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 A  Y E A R .

Satered at the Postoffice, Fort Worth, Texas 
as second'CiasF, matter.

T H E  FO R T W O RTH  P A C K E R Y .

A ll the people an<l all the papers h a v e  
been for some tim e tellin g  th at the Fort 
W orth packery wouM be op en el not 
later than the latter part o f the present 
month. W hile everyone hopes the good 
newH is correct, still m any douV t̂ the re
port. So many prom 'ses about this in 
stitution have been made the p ublic 
through the press and otherw ise that 
n o w it  is regarded as a huge jest; so 
m a ty  dat s have been set on w hich the 
grand opening w as to be made, that to 
state that the packery was to be opened 
at such* a tinre caused a nnile.

However, the people at the head of 
the m ovem ent have been expected in 
the city  for sev( ral days. Tliose in a 
position to know  claim  that the in stitu 
tion Vi ill be lu n n in g in full blapt so m. 
Some say one week, others two and still 
others set the time indetini'.ely, but all 
agree th at it shall be in operation I efoie 
1894.

Am ong the many opiniot.s expressed 
are heard both good and bad. Some 
doubt it  in toto; others say it may; some 
say i t ’s a “ sure go,”  but one and all e x 
press the hope that i t ’s a fact and agree 
that such an occurrence w ill be of un
told benefit to all.

The Jouhnal cann >t say when the 
packing house ^ill be in the lu .rket for 
stock; n ei’ her can it say th at it  ever 
w ill be, but indications certainly point 
to the open'ng of the institution and if 
the m anagem ent have made satisfact ry 
financial arrangem ents all that st.inds 
in the w ay of operating the plant is to 
oil up the m achinery and turn on steam. 
Texas w ill furnish the stuft' to kill.

F E E D IN G  HOGS.

Now that the opening o f the Fori Worth 
Packery is said to be an assurid  fact, our 
stock raisers and farm ers m ust pay more 
attention to the hog. More hogs »nd bet
ter hogs should be r.iised in Texas, 
w hether we have a packery at home oi 
not, because they are the quickest of all 
classes o f live  stock to m ature and be
cause they are profit earners. Upon the 
question o f feeding hogs, T. D. Beck, 
in  Colm an’s Rural W orld, has the fol
lowing to say, and it may be o f value to 
T exas hog men:

“ A ny one can raise hogs,”  was the 
idea of our fathers and m any, hy their 
actions, y e t believe th at the ) ig  is not 
deserving o f C hristian  treatm ent, but it  
is not to these that 1 propose to wri e; 
th ey never read a farm  paper, don’t be
lieve in  “ bo k farm in ’ ”  and all advice 
given them  is a w aste o f tim e and space. 
We h ave learned— m any o f  us— th at it 
requires as much skill, scien ce-if you 
please, to breed and feed swine properly 
as it  does to conduct any other opera
tion upon the farm . At th is tim e we 
propose to confine our attention to the 
subject of foods and feeding.

In o s e  w ho live in  the g ieat corn belt 
endeavor to m ake corn take the place o f 
all other grains, and irrespective of

fm ee they m arket all their wheat, bar- 
ey and oats, when at least a portion 

should have been reserved to m ix w ith  
the corn to feed the pigs. Corn is a

handy food to feed, and w hen fat is a 
prime object in feeding, there is nothing 
superior to it. B ut it  makes our fa t 
hogs too fat, not enough lean m eat in 
proportion to the oi y fat. T h e meat 
thus produced is loo sir j g for any but 
those h avin g  as strong stom achs have 
the pigs them selves. D oubtless you 
have fieq u en tly  notice I the feet that 
Canadian fed potk alw ays outsells th at 
from the U nited Sta*es in the m arkets 
o f  Europe. I t  has a 1 irger p r c« nt. o f 
lean m eat than has ours and the fat is 
not so rank and u n p a'atab 'e . Why 
is this? T liey b r.ed  and f  e i the same 
breeds th at we do. It m ust be their 
manner o f feeding them tba^ m akes the 
difference ill their favor. For the past 
two years I’ ve been a reader of the lead
ing agricultural papéis o f Canada and I 
h ave learned w hy Canadian-f d pork 
takes higher rank abroad than does ours. 
'I 'h e iis is  not a corn country like the 
M ississippi valley. Cora is too high 
priced, and nei.*eBsity foices them to find 
a s  bstitute and that sub ititute is bar
ley and p a m< al. Upon this \ igs grow 
rapidly and fatten nicely, mak ng well- 
flavo ed ana toothsom e m- at. Both o f 
these, barley and pe s, can I e grown 
w iih  m uch less la lo r  than can corn, 
and where toil and cl m ate are suitable 
th ey w ill yield  as m any bushels per 
acre as we ge t o f corn. Before the ad
ven t o f the binder the barley beards de
terred many from its cu ltivation , but 
th at no longer matters, as we do a l. the 
harvesting l.y niacbini ry. W ere we to 
feed our fatlenig pigs w ith equal p a n s  
o f barley, pea and corn meal m ixed, the 
product of cu r },ig pens w< uld be ap p re
ciated more b ig  ijy than it now is, and 
our bogs would C jntiuue in better 
h ealth , ch olera (I believe) would be
come a th ing o f the past and each pig 
feeder would reap a la ig  r harvest o f 
profit ttian he now do* s.

In seasons like the p n s e n t, when 
w heat is low in p riie  and hogs corre
spondingly h gh, the wheat farm er can 
Htcure a much better price for h is w heat 
i f  he’ ll feed it  to his p g-*. I f  he w ill 
m ix one part each o f w lieat and corn to 
two paits oats, and g ii d th is m ixture, 
he will have a cheaper and m uch belU r 
fo .d  than i f  eitlier w e.e fed separately, 
for it  has been p oven that all kinds o f 
stock im prove much faster w lien fed a 
variety  o f food. W here possible, and 
we do not feed too large a herd, I prefer 
making all food fed into a rich  slop, but 
m any who do this spoil all the good 
that should result from soaking the 
food by leavin g it in soak too long, until 
it sours, fconr, ferm ented slop w ill cot 
m ake good toothsom e and w noldiom e 
m eat, neither w ill pigs im prove as fast, 
nor rem ain as liealthy as they w ill 
w hen given nothing but sound (sour 
slop is rotten slop) and sweet food.
'  We don’t ffed, us a rule, near enough 
oats to cur pigs. As a bone and muscle 
food 1 don’t think oats has an equal, 
and from the lime that young pigs can 
be inducid to eat until ready to enter 
the feeding pen they should be fed some 
every day. After they have euteied the 
fattening pen the oats m iy  be disc m- 
tinued, flesh and fat is now vour piime 
objt c , you’ve already built up the 
necessary bone and muscle to carry all 
the fat you can put on them and they 
should be fed exclusively, a'most, upon 
the rich r grains.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

P o w d e r
A D s o u ;T E i : ) r  p u r e

calling in of all out-standing loans, feeders 
have been unable to get money with which 
to carry on their operations, and although 
corn is plenty and comparatively cheap, a 
great porportion of the cattle, that other
wise would have gone on feed for the fad 
and winter, have either been marketed in 
half-fat condition or been turned on grass to 
go over another year. Furthermore, a great 
many farmers who have been feeders on a 
limited scale, have been compelled to realize 
on their cattle that would have been fed un
til late in the fall and winter before market
ing. The above conditions, we find, are 
prevalent throughout the great cattle-feed
ing states, and from them the most reason
able conclusion is that good fed cattle are 
going to be scarce for some months and cor
respondingly high prices may be looked for. 
On the other hand, w'hile we look for higher 
prices for fat cattle we do not see anything 
in conditions that point to any materia) re
covery in values for the cheaper grades of 
beef material. There are plenty of imma
ture cattle in the country, the stringent 
money market will compel their being 
brought forward, and the same influence 
that forces them on the market will compel 
the consumer of cheap beef to buy cheap or 
quit buying at all.”

Cuttle for Fall aud Winter.
The continued disturbed condition of the 

industries, with so many factory people idle, 
are still having their influence on the cattle 
markets. If business was normal, the in
dustries running full and everybcnly employed 
w’e would have larger consumption and bet
ter prices for beef. One of our Nebraska 
exchanges at the Omaha center of the cattle 
trade says:

“ Diligent enquiry has been made from 
attle raisers, feeders and shippers from all 

parts of the great cattle producing sections 
who have been met at the live stock ex
change in this city; conservative commission 
men have also been interviewed in this con
nection. From the total of these enquiries 
we believe the remaining months of this 
year, and well up into 1894, points to higher 
prices for fat, corn-fed cattle. Our reasons 
are plain. Money is close, many heavy 
feeders have been relying on borrowed 
capital, the panicky conditions compelled the

IR R IG A T IO N  IN  T E X A S .

Irrigated  lands in Texas, w ith  the ex
ception those in the Rio G rande valley 
near E l Paso, are com partively unknown. 
W hy this state o f affairs should ex ist 
and w hy so m uch good land should be 
allow ed to be w aste land, or a t least fit 
only for g iazin g purposes, is a m ystery 
that is  now attracting n ot a little atten 
tion. Many stream s in th e state  afford 
am; le facilities for irrigating vast acres 
of land th at heretofore could not be 
cu h ivated  beeaute o f the uncertainty of 
the seasons.

The reclam ation of so m uch land in 
parls o f C alifornia, Arizona, New M exico 
and other state s and territories has given 
rise to the question o f  supplying the 
w ant o f seasons t )  the lan d i of Texas 
through artificial m eans, and already 
the spell is w orking. T h e  Port Lavacea 1 
has the following interesting article on 
th is question in  its last issue :

Mr. J. S. Taylor of Los Angeles, has been 
spending some days at Port Lavaca. He 
came down on a pleasure and prospecting 
trip and has been making a close inspection 
of soil and climatic advantages of this re
gion. He is an extensive owner of ranch 
property but makes a business of conduct
ing irrigation enterprises in the arid regions 
and is well informed on the subject of what 
can be done with the dry counties west of 
the San Antonio river.

In discussing the matter Mr. Taylor ex
pressed the belief that the rain fall in that 
region is sufficient as the experience of years 
will show. There is sufficient water to make 
crops a certainty each year and the only 
problem that confronts the people is to pre
vent it from rushing to the gulf and retain 
it at certain points so that it can be utilized 
and distributed over the cultivated districts. 
The Nueces could be tapped in the territory 
above San Antonio and being a bold river 
w%uld supply enough water to make 
vast areas agriculturally safe. By continu
ing the work down the river and along the 
more prominent tributary streams counties

San Patracio and Nueces would be reclaimed 
and made capable of supporting a heavy 
farming and fruit growing population. '1 he 
fertility in the soil in the counties named 
he did not believe could be doubted and 
water was the only problem. The develop
ment of the irrigation enterprises would also 
have a tendency to increase the rain fall and 
make the seasons more regular. Mr. Tay
lor further stated what had been done to re
claim the vast region of Southern California 
and looked upon the permanent reclamation 
of the region alluded to as highly practical 
and within the bonds of immediate financial 
possibility. The project would mean much 
more for that section than deep water and 
would ultimately lead to deep water as a 
natural consequence.

He said »hat connecting at a point below 
San Antonio the historic river of the same 
name could be utilized to reclaim the dry 
places of Karnes, Bee, Goliad and Refugio 
counties. In speaking about the fall nec
essary he said there should be about 2^  feet 
to the mile as they have discovered in the 
arid regions of Arizona and Southern ( ali- 
fornia where the best engineering talent of 
the land is employed and where the work is 
carried on with a magnitude that involves 
the expenditure of millions of money. The 
people out there find that irrigation has paid 
ten fold and now no channel of enterprise 
can command more ready capital. It will 
be the same, he felt satisfied, in the dryer 
counties of Southwest Texas when the ad
vantages are made clear. Mr. Taylor ex
pressed surprise at the vast scopes of fertile 
land in southern and southwest Texas and 
predicts a grand future for the region. He 
has also given much attention to the artesian 
well enterprises now under way in Calhoun 
county. He also stated that in many places 
pumping engines are located along the bank 
of streams at a cost of less than a thousand 
dollars and capable of watering a mile 
square of territory sufficient to make crops.

•^7
like Dimmitt, La Salle, McMullen, Liveoak,

New O rleans M a rk e t R eport.
[Reported by Albert Montgomery, Live 

Stoek Commission Merchant, Stock Land- 
ing.l

N ew Orleans, 1..A , Ocl. 30

There has been a large lu n  o f all 
classes of ca tt 'e  for several days. T h e 
m arket closed in an unsettled coadition. 
Quota ions for the better grades are 
weak, and value« are lower and w ith  a 
tendency to further decline on poor to 
medium tto ck . Icings dull and aeak . 
Sh ep not w anted. Q uotations ace un
reliable.

Beef Cat.le Ca’vei« and Ho^s S'leep. 
Yearling-.

Receipts.. 2112 2817 iry£i 157
Sales....... 1924 25U2 867 576
On baud... 681 795 746 —

TEXAS AND WESTERN CATTLE.
G.iod fat grass be<v s, per lb. gross___2\4 'o3
Common to fair beeves............................... 1% to  2J4
Good fat cow s, per lb gro-s ........................•¿{■n
Comnion to f-tir cows, each......... |8 00 to |ll.(in
Go» d fat ca’ves each....................  6 0 ' to 7 f 0
C >mmon to fair calve-, each......... 4 50 to 6 00
Good fat yearlings, each..............  8 OU to 10. 0
Common to fair vearlings, each... 5.00 to 7.00
Good milch cows................... SW.OOto 35.00
Common to fair..........................  L5 00 to 25.'C
Attractive springers...................  15 50 to 25.(0

HCGS
Good fat corn fed per lb. gio.ss___ 6 50 to 6 76
Common to fair per lb. gross.........5 to 6 '

SH E E P .
Good fat sheep each....................  2 25 to 2 50
Common to fair each................... 1 25 to 2 00

T h e  windmill serves many purposes, and 
after a n>an once has one on his fajm he ever 
after wonders how he managed to get along 
without it. lit will raise water for stock, 
grind and chop the feed and irrigate the 
garden. Thc'e are few farms where tliey 
will not well repay their cost.

.1
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U. S. Y ards, C hicago,
Nov. 2. 1893. i

pedal to the Journal.
Monday’s receipts of live stock at this 

market were as follows: Cattle, i8,ooo;
hogs, 26,000, and-sheep 14,000. As com
pared with the receipts for the same day last 
week there was no change in cattle, 6000 gain 
in hogs and 80 o decrease in sheep. The 
supply of cattle included a large share of 
common to pretty good native and fewer 
range cattle thanswere expected. The (jual- 
ity was comparatively poor. At least there 
were very few really choice fat natives here. 
The most desirable kinds ruled about steady, 
while the general market was veiy slow, and 
the lower and medium to so-called good 
grades sold unevenly lower. The large sup
ply of medium to good western range cattle 
made the market for ordinary natives unsat
isfactory. Opinions varied but the majority 
agreed that' good -cattle ruled steady and 
others unevenly weaker, the close being 
about IOC lower. There were about 3 00 
Texas cattle here against 6000 a week ago. 
The market was generally steady. The 
same kind of cattle sold at practically the 
same prices as were current at the close of 
last week. The best 1468-lb cattle sold at 
$5.65; fed Texans, 943 lbs, $3.90. The 
hog market was fairly active and higher, 
the early business being 5@ ioc higher, but 
went lower later. Mixed sold at $6. io@i 
6.55; bulk at $6.2506 40; heavy, $5-950 
6.55. .Sales of poor to fancy lights were 
$5-9506.50. or 5c higher than Satin day 
There was n good healthy feeling in the 
sheep market for anything that was desira
ble. Good sheep and lambs, whether 
westerns or natives, sold at a little stronger 
prices. Native sheep sold largely at $2.750 
3.50, with inferior kinds at $1.2502. F.wts 
sold at $2.5C@3.2;; western wethers, $2.75 
03-30; lambs, $2.5004.60.

Tuesday’s receipts were 7000 cattle, 19,000 
hogs and 14,000 sheep. There was little 
change in the beef cattle market. I'hick, 
fat native steers were scarce. Texas and 
western cattle were about steady. There Weie 
2500 Texans here, and prices about the same 
as Monday. Good cows and heifers sold 
fairly well. Hogs were lower tharTon the 
preceeding day and sheep were steady.

Wednesday there were 17,000 cattle, 21,- 
0.0 hogs and 12,'̂  00 sheep. Goed to choice 
native cattle were in active demand and the 
market strong. Natives, $405.80, sales 
principally at $1.7502.75 for cows and

o5

■ c( e v a n s -s n id e r -b u e l  c o .>
Live Stock Commission Agents

The Largest Exclusively Live Stock Comn ission House in the World. 
Perfectly cquippr d to handle large or small con-'ignments with equal facility 
and advantage. Money leaned to the trade. Market infoimation furnished 
lee. Customers’ interests carefully protected by members of the Company.

NiTIONiL STOCK TiRlS, St. Clair County, 111. UKIOH STOCK TIRIS, Chieago, III. 
KANSiS CITY STOCK TiRDS, Kansas City, Mo.

$ 2 0 0 .0 0 0
WM. HUNTER, General Agent, Fort Worth, Texasi 

P. 0. BOX 140.

R. a .  S T E W A R T . E. B. O V E R ST R E E T

S T E W A R T  &  O V E R S T R E E T ,
Live Stock Commission Merchants

Office, No. 14 and 16, Exchange Building, up stairs.

N a t io n a l  S to c k  Y a r d s ,  1 1 1 . ; U n io n  S to c k  Y a r d s ,  C h ic a g o , 1 1 1 . K a n s a s  C i ly  S t o c k  Y a r d s ,
K a n s a s  C ity ,  A io.

P A S T U R E  F O R  Y O U R  C A T T L E ,

WiltIf You F E E D  F O R  Y O U R  C A T T L E ,

Want F R E I G H T  C H A R G E S  A D V A N C E D , Furnish
R E L I A B L E  I N F O R M A T I O N  A N D  H O N E S T  W O R K , IT.

to  th© Siegel, Welch &  Clawson, Llie Stock Commission Co,5 K n n an «  C ity  
S lo c k  Y a rrt''

heifers, $405 25 for steers; Texans, $ '.5 0  
3.50; veal calves, $20 5.85. Little change 
in hogs. Heavy sold as high as ¡$6.20 and 
there wet e sales of medium at $6 3006.35. 
hTom these figures was trading all along 
down to $5.75 05-90 for pocr and common 
stuff and from $30 5.50 for culls. Close 
was quiet but strong.

Sheep sold at $3.2503.75 for good to 
choice and $103 for inferior grades.

The cattle market to-day was loc higher 
Extra steers, $5.6505.90; number of trades 
around $5.50, bulk sold above $5.25. West
erns steady, Texans firm, active demand for 
feeders. Hogs icc higher. Fancy heavies, 
$6.45. Sheep were firmer than on the day 
before. Inferior to choice grades selling at 
$ 03-75; lambs, $2.5C04  8*.

J

81. Lnuis Live Stuck.
Special to the J turnal.

St . L ouis  N a t i o n a l  St o c k  Y a r d s , )
Nov. 2, 1893.^

Monday’s cattle market opened steady
with 4348 head on the yards. The offerings «
of southern cattle amounted to 113 loads. 
Quality only fair, but there were some good 
cows and steers. The highest price for 
Texas steers was $3.10 which was paid for 
a load weighing io79-lbs. Bulk of sales at 
$2.5. 0 3 . Top cows, weighing ic6o-lhs 
sold for $2.75. Bulk of sales $1.9002.20.

The hog market was invariably quoted 
stronger, but for the leason that most of the 
hogs were common and inferior, buyers who 
sold good hogs were hard to find. On a 
market which was considered as last Friday 
when plenty of hogs sold at $6.200 
6.35, and the top was $6.35 the highest 
price up to 10 o’clock was $6.;o, and the 
bulk of hogs sold at $606 .10, some good 
hogs could be selected from such loads as 
sold at $ .8 0 6 .10 , but the average was in
ferior and they did not represent the quality 
which should be expected to command 
prices for standard grades. The late ar
rivals brought the top up to $6.25 and the 
bulk at $606.15, packing kinds sold at 
$306.15 no strictly butcher qualities of. 
hogs were sold.

The sheep receipts were small and the 
quality medium. A few lambs sold at $ 3 . 7 5 ,  

otherwise nothing goo 1 enough 10 sell above 
$3.30-

Cattle receipts Tuesday were ^900; values 
steady. Best $5.10; Texas steady, closing 
lower; good to choice steers, $2.5003.25. 
Four thou.‘ ar,d hogs wer'e here. The mar- 
1 et opened strong and closed lower. Top 
price, $6.35; bulk, $6.1506.20. The .sheep 
market was slow. Receipts 2coo. Top 
price $j.6o.

Yesterday the receipts of cattle were 9300. 
Market quiet. Fair to choice native steers

$3-7..@S--5‘* ordinary to medium Texas and 
Indians $2.4003. Texas calves lower on 
receipts of thirty carloads. Nearly all yes
terday’s receipts medium Texans and In
dians. Receipts of hogs 3700, 10 cents
lower. Heavy $6(0 6.25, mixed $5.7006.20, 
light $5.80(0 6.15. Receipts of sheep ;oo, 
markit slow; top price $3.85 

To-day we had 4000 cattle, and the mar
ket was generally 10 cents higher. Fair to 
good native steers sold at from $3(0,5; fair 
to pretty good 'I'exans, $2.40(0 3.10. Of 
hogs 5200 were received. Market was also 
10 cents higher. Top price $6.20, with 
bulk of sales at about $6.15. Sheep were 
slow, steady and unchanged.

Kar.RHK City Llve'^lock.
Special fo Ihe Journal,

S t o c k  Y a r d s , K a n s a s  C i t y , M o . . 1
N oy. 2, 1893 j

Receipts for the first four <lays of the week 
were as follows; .Monday— Cattle, J87 ; 
hogs, 1516; .sheep, 1063. I'uesday— Cattle, 
8209; hogs, 5141; sheep, 28 i. Wednesday 
— Cattle, 13,000; hogs, 52CO0; sheep, 1700 
To-day— Cattle, 9200; hogs,4oco;sheep,2700̂  

'I'here was a liberal supply of range cattle 
Monday. Texas cattle were m .ie active 
than Saturday. Alx)ut 100 cars went to the 
Texas division. The projiortion of cows 
was less than Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, hut was good. Buyers began work at 
a seasonable hour and trade showed more 
life on killing and canning stuff than the last 
of last week. There was little to note in 
the way of changed jirices, most dealers 
quoting them steady with Saturday. Top 
Texans l>rought $3, and from that figure 
ranged down to $2.10. Cows, $i.^o32O0- 
The hog market was higher, hut closed <lul 
and weak. The hulk of sales was at $5.050 
6 .12J^, against $6,0006.05 Satuiday. 'I'he 
top was IOC higher at $3.20. 'Fhe sheep 
market was steady. “

Tuesday’s prices for natives were gener
ally steady. The market was fairly active 
on Texans, with strong price«, most of the 
business done at a rise of $'Rioc, The sup
ply of hogs wa» small for Tuesday. Prices 
were about loc lower than Monday. The 
sheep market was unchanged.

Pest cattle were steady yesterday; others 
slow. Texas and shipping steers $1.850 
2 . 1 5 . Texas and native cows, i:oo(W,2 .oo; 
butchers’, stockers and feeders, $ 1.6 5 , 
With 5200 hogs the hog market opened 
IO0 15c lower and closed strong; bulk, $5.75 
05.80; heavy packing and mixed, $5-800 
5.95; lights, yorkers and pigs, $5.5005.90. 
The sheep market was slow and stea<ly.

Best cattle were firm to-day and others 
slow. Texas steers, $2.2003 .2 5 ; shipping 
steers, $4.io 0 5 . i 5; Texas and native cows,

C. L  SHÂTTDCK & CO.
LIVK  STOCK UKOKKRS,

Union Stock Tards, * Chicago, III

Capital, $50,000. Capital Represented, $100,000

We Do a S t r ic t l j  Com m ission K usiness

The closest attention will be given your stock when

consigned to us. We secure the brst weight possible
1

as well as sell for full market value.

$i. ’ o 0 j .20; butchers, $3.4004.15; stockrr s 
and feeders, $2.10(^3. o. 'I he hog market 
opened 5 0 i 5c higher, and closed weak. 
Bulk, $5.9003.00; heavy packing and mixed, 
$5.1506.05; light yorkers and pigs, $5-6o0 
5.85. Sheep market slow.

llallna litve Stock Ri port*
D a l l a s , T k x ., N ovi niber 2 .

Sales of live stock for the p ¡st week at 
C arter’s t-t u k yards:

I). M. MufTord of l.im rstoi e coiiiity, 
•54 choice fut rowA, 849 lb.«, $1 7̂ 02 ; F. 
K ettle, Dalla:! com i'y, 2i) cowt«, 74(5 .ba, 
$ 1.00; L. M. B .1 kley, El is (*< un\y.,2ii 
cows, (584 Ib^ $1.5'!; U. II. M iller, Tar
rant county, 21 cowp, 7*54 .bs, $1.85; 
siin e  party, 11 v <-k 1 calv s, 2»»2 lb , $3; 
G- B. La t/, S r wn, 58 c )uh, 724, lbs, 
$ l.50(»)1.75; E. S. Dauglier y , Ctdiin 
county, 19 cow-», 870 ibs, $2; s ime psity, 
.1 milch o w p , $33 per hi ad; F. L. Murry, 
Di nton county, 14 c )wb, 730 11 s , $1.40, 
pame party, 5 b u ’Ig. 1000 lb , $1.25; G . 

-M. K irby, Dallas con ify, 4 milch ci ws, 
$32.50 p< r he.id; J. C. Fw«M, Fraih 
county, 30 cows a-id hiiferp, 710 Ibn, 
$1.50(» 1.73; same | ar y, 3 bul's, 870 lbs, 
$1.2-5 and 9 lalve», $2.25(5:2.75; II. Mel
ton, Dent n county, 29 ve.il c Ivis, 2u7 
lbs, $2.50( r 3 50; BHtt e p n r , 14 i b»»ice 
fatco<^s, 920 b , $2; M F. II ,n;.h*. I).,I- 
&i countv, 32 clio i*e c on-fed In gs, 204 

lbs, $0; B. P. Fly, Collin coui.ty, 19 
choice l ogs, 208 Iba, $3 75; .1. K. El iott, 
Ellis c »niity, 47 choice ho,»-», 231 lbs, 
$5.75; L. B Sims, D allas c unty, 21 
hogs, 3)2 Ib.s, $3.f)0; O. (L  W ilia m s, 
VanZandt county, .59 h o gs,2lS lb s  '̂r-.̂ O 
06 .75; C. H. Ila id m ao, P.do Pint» 
ccen ly , 105 stock hogs, $3..505».0; S. V. 
Putty, 59 st- ck b* g ,$ 3.7.5; M. G . Hines, 
W i-e c unty, 127 cbo ce mu tons, 10(5 
ibs, $3.5J; j . E. E lliott, El is c< unly, 192 
m utlonj, 83 ibs $2.60; D. F. H tpe, I) f- 
fau, 78 shi ep, 79 lbs, $i.50; G. .11. (3lenn, 
D.tHas county, 30 goa's, 04 lb.«, 2̂; R- 
S. Freem an, Da las c nintc, 0 tiiiH , 920
lbs, $1.2-3; sa ne party, 13 y ar in4^ $7 
|M r heail; C. 8 (iray. Collio lauin y, 11 
Veal calves 291 li>s, $J 2.5.

M VHKKT QUoT.vTIONS
Reported l»y C a rte l’o st ck v a r b :

Choice grass steers......................|2 00 to 2 2.5
Common to lair grass steers— 1 . 17.5
Choice fat cow s.........t ................  2
Common to fair grass cows . .... 1 .50 to 1 7.5
Yearlings.....................................  « 00 to »
Choice veal calves........................  H 00 to .5 7.5
Common to fair calves.................  2 00 to 2 .50
B u lls ............................................. 1 2.5
stags ............................................. I ‘¿5
Choice hogs.............. ................. .5 .50 to .5 7.5
Common to fair hogs .................... .5 52
Stock flogs.....................................  .5 to 6
( ’holce mutton sheep .................. H to 3.50
Common to fair...........................  2 .50
Goats.................... ......................  2
Milch cows, each ...................I 20 to 40

The market h IS been over supplied 
with all lias es of pour stock, but- good, 
fat st 'Ck have been very scarce find 
brought to,) prices and f lund ready sale. 
Hog - a 'e  adv..n ing slowly. Stock hogs 
enniinu** to be v- ry scarce. Veal calves 
slow. Choice, fat muituns are in good 
demand.

1



AGRICUIJURAL
Seed selection is becoming recognized as 

one of the essential things upon which to 
base our hopes of better Ciops. If jou 
have not fallen in line with this idea yet, we 
advise you to look into it forthwith.

There is one valuable result.from ferment- 
ingymanure before using it which is sometimes 
overlooked. 'I'his is that the moisture and 
warmth sprout and destroy most of the weed 
seeds, and prevent the manure fr*rn fouling 
the land, as it so often does when hauled 
out fresh. .

Do not put off till spring any work which 
can be (lone now. 'I'he spring is always a 
busy season, and you will be in a hurry to 
get crops in and do the things that must be 
done to make the year’s work go smoothly. 
I f there are repairs to make, better do that 
work now.

Corn growers this year have seen the 
value of having the soil well prepared before 
planting. In many places excessive rains 
prevented pioper subserpient cultivation, and 
then the drought came. Ciojrs on land that 
bad been well fitted withstood these disas
ters fairly well, while others sulfered.

Did you ever see a railway company 
drawing sod, sand and clay to ballast and 
repair their roads? And yet they have 
pretty good roads. Why not take their 
methods as an exatn|>le in building our 
roads?

There are a good inaiiy ways in which 
grain may be spoiled for seed. One of the 
commonest of these is by heating, because 
of the moisture when in bulk. Another is 
by getting wet, then freezing and thawing. 
Hetter test all seed before using, and so be 
sure you are on the safe si<le.

Some weeds continue to mature their seeds 
until very late in the season. Keep up 
the battle against them, and let none go to 
!te l  if you can possibly avoid it. Kvery 
one that does, adds vastly to your work for 
years to come,, and will continue to absorb 
some plant fiKul tjrat should go toward mak- 
ing profitable crops.

One o f  the best staple crops for a money 
crop is the Irish | otato. d'he chief essentials 
toward procuring a good yield are as fol ’ows: 
( iood,  well selected seed; good soil, well en
riched; cartful planting and thorough culti
vation and protection from insert enemies. 
Plow (k ep  and harrow until the groumt is 
well pulverized, ( l ive  it the be>t attention 
you Know how from the day the seed is 
planted until the crop is harvested, and we 
venture to say that you can select few things 
which will return a larger net profit than 
this.

Do m t  go into winter (piaiters without 
plenty o f  food on Iiand for the mind as w’ell 
as for the body. Begin now and look up a 
supply of books for wdnter re.ading, and 
keep the boys in mind while you are doing 
it. 1 he very be-t that you can h a v e ^ i l l  be 
good practical w'orks upon the different 
branches o f  .agriculiure. 'I hese w ill prove 
lK)th interesting and instructive, and maybe 
have the effect of making a better farmer of 
you. Any of  your agricultural newspapers 
will be glad to help you with suggestions as 
to what are the best books in this line to buy.

There seems to have been less advance 
made in economical methods of seeming and 
saving the corn and fodder crop among 
farmers in general than in almost any other 
matter connected with our agriculture. 
Much machinery and many appliances have 
been invented and brought into use to har
vest and secure the wheat, rye, oats, barley 
and hay crops, until it almost seems that no 
further improvement in these lines could be 
made, but as to the corn crop, one of the 
most valuable of them all, there has been 
made little or no advace. 'I'he original 
system of backbreaking, slow, hand work 
still obtains, even to the alrominable prac
tice of cornhusking in the shock, and half 
the fodder contiues to be wasted, as it was 
in the dark ages of our agriculture.

H I L L ’S p r i i r i j Q r n  w e  g c a r a n j e e  a c u b e
l l b l f l b l w I D C I f  and invite the most 
careful in vestif^ation as to our resixmsibil* 
ity and the merits o f our Tablets.

[ READ OUR 
TESTIiMONIALS

IttlimUAIIMIUMtMJUlJ Double Chloride of* Gold Tablets
Will completely destroy tho desire forTOBACfX) in from 3 to6 days. Perfectl 
loss; canso no sickness, and may bo given in a cup o fteaor coffee without the k.*.. 
edge of the patieut, who will voluntarily stop smoking or chewing in a few days.

DRUNKENNESS Ui MORPHINE HABIT
tho patient, by tho use o f our SPECIAL FORMULA-GOLD CURB TABLETS.
During treatrnentnatlents are allowed tho free use of Liquor or Mor 
phine until such tfmoas they shall voluntarily give them up.

Wo send p articu lars  and p a m p h le t  o f  testim on ials  fre e ,  and shall 
bo glad to place sufferers from  a n y  o f  th ese  h ab its  in com niiin iea  
tlon With per.sons w ho h a ve  been cured b y  th e  use o f  our T a b l e t s .

HILL’ S T A B L E T S  a re  fo r  salo by. all f i r s t -c l a s s

y harm- 
knowl-

________  . ______ _ _  are
dmggf us u t  $ 1. 0 0  per package.

If your druggist does not keep them, enclose us 
and w(! will send you, by return mail a package o 
Tiiblct.s.

>Vrife your name and address plainly, and state 
whetlier Tiil>lets are for Tobacco, Morphine or 
l.iq iior Habit.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED Into purchasing 
an y of the various nostruiii.s that are being 
oif'*red for sale. Ask for 
T J V B I jE X S  and take no other.

f f . O O
f  our

• f

A FEW
Teslimonials

f r o m  p e r s o n s  
w h o  h a v e  b e e n  

c u r e d  b y  th e  u s e  o f

D itis  Tablets.
Manufactured only by 

-----X I I K -----

OHIO C H E M ICA L CO.,
Cl, G3 & C5 Opera Block,

L IM A , OHIO.

I 'a :ittci:la r 3

FREE.

_ y o u ?
it would

T h e  Oh io  C h e m i c a l  Co.t
D'?a r  S i k :— I have been using 

cure for tobacco habit, and found ‘ 
do what you claim for it. I Used ten cents 

worth ( f the ptrongc.'-t chewing tobacco a day, 
and lio n  one to five cigars; or 1 would smoke 

from ten to forty jdpes of tobacco. Have chewed 
and smoked for twenty-five years, and tw’o packages 

ol your Tablets cured me so I have no desire for it.
B. M. JAYLOKD, Leslie, fillch.

D o b b s  F n r r T ,  N. Y .
T h e  Oh io  C h e m i c a l  Co . GE iVTl e m e n  Some time ago I sent 

for fl.oo worth of your Tablets for Tobacco Habit. I received 
them all right and, although I was hot ha heavy smoker and clicwcr, 

thc3'̂ did the work in less than three days. I am cured.
Truly yours, MATHEW JOHNSON, P. O. B o x45.

PlTTFBURGlI, PA.
T he  Oh io  C h e m i c a l  Co.:—G e n t l e m e n :— It gives me pleasure to speak a 

word of praise for your Tablets. My son w'as strongly rddicted to the use of 
liquor,and through a friend, I was led to trj' your Tablets. Ho \yr n r  heavy and 

constant drinker, but after using your Tablets but three days ho ouit drinlcing, 
anfl will not touch liquor of any kind. I have waited four month Lciorc writing 

you, in order to know the cure was permanent. Yours trulv,
/ MRS. HELEN MORRISON.

C i n c i n n a t i , Oh i o .
T h e  Oh io  Ch e m i c a l  Co :—G e n t l e m e n :—Your Tablets have performed a miracle in my case. 

I have used morphine, hj'podermically, for seven years, and have been cured by the use o f
two packages of your Tablets, and witliout any effort on my part. W. L. LGTEGAY.

A c i i l r e s s  a l l  O r d e r s  to

RESPONSIBLE 
EAO^NTS WANTEDl

(In writing pleaao mention tbla paper.)

T H E OHIO CH EM IO A L CO.,
01,03 and 00 Opera Block.JLIMA, OHIO.

CANCER !-:INSTnUTE.
DR. J. B. BOYD, President.

DR. W. W. ALLIS, V. P. E. MONT RILEY, Sec. & Mgr. 

JOHN S. BERRY, M. D., Medical Director.

THE -‘BALMY COLUMBIAN OIL EEMEDY,”

Tie Magic WJiler Of the Agef r lie Trealment i f  Caneer.

Kheiini.nlism, Neurafuia, Cat.urh, Kistul.a, Salt Rheum, White Swelling. Scald Head, Tumors, Eczema, U l
cers, Sore l-'.yes and all Eeiiiale complaints. Applietl to parts affected they work as if by magic. The 
most ohstinat * 'I'umors and in.alignant growth yield to their |>enetrating and absorbing powers. After de
stroying the malignancy, these delightful ISalmyAlils sooth refresh, heal and restore the sick to health.

Consultatlozi and Szam lnation  7 ree.
W «  R f « r  Uy I'eriiilMHioii: Toxfis Live St«»rk ttiid Farm  J  l in in ',  Fort Worth CJnz.'ttr, 

Slalonm l Aniericnii National Itaiiks, Nlayor It. It. Paildock, q.ty M arsha l J. 11. IMnil- 
<1 X, Fort Wttrlli T cxun . A(hlr«‘NH I

E. M O N T  R E I L Y . 'S e c , &  M g r .  F o r t  W o r th ,  T e x .

C ut (hiH Out n iid  Sem i to  Som e Af f l i c t e d  F r ie n d .

D A I  R  Y.
'I'he use of brewery grains as food for 

milch cows is steadily increasing, and their 
popularity is based on the practical experi
ence of those who have tried them. 'I'he re 
suit has been so favorable that al'empts are 
hting matle to dry the grains, atid thus get 
them in hetter shape for handling and ship- 
ping, and so procure for them a wider mar
ket.

'I'he definition of a good cow is very sim
ple. It is a cow that will give 250 to 3 o | 
[.onnds of butter a year, or 5000 to 6000 
pounds of milk. 'I'his, with no had habits, 
a good constitution and gO('d blood, that 
you may he warranted in using her for a 
mother for future cows, is about all that 
one can reasonably ilesir^. We think such 
a one is a goood cow.— Rural l.ife.

We have m.ule some iiu[)rovement in this 
matter, hut there are yet some among us who 
do no' realizj the value of succulent footl for 
our cows in the winter season. In the sum
mer the cows obtain from the grass enough 
juice to make the milk Ilow easily and in 
large (piantities. Exclusive dry feed, no

matter how rich or how much is given, can
not give as good resul.s as succulent food. 
'I he silo is the proper thing to help us out in 
this.

A gtxxl dairy h im is an essential for every 
faihi where cows are kept at all with a view’ 
to supplying milk anti butter for the market 
It is a matter of economy to have such a one 
at the out set of your undertaking. It need 
hot he expensive, as a few hundred dollars 
will build a barn fimple for say thirty cows. 
'Ihe barn and the silo together— the latter 
being cpiite as essential as the former— should 
not cost at the most over $_0', provided you 
build for economy and comfort rather than
for show. It will often he economical, both 
in the first construction and in the future use, 
to have the dairy barn built as an L to the 
large barn. It should he 32 feet wirle, and 
thus have room for two rows of cows, with a 
wide passage way between. Have the walls 
double and lined up with cheap matched 
flooring, so as to make it warm, and put in 
plenty of windows, so that it will l>e light 
and dry out easily. A damp, da^k ham is 
an alKuninaiion.—~A balloon frame, with 2x6 
studding will he heavy enough. It would 
he well to line with tarred paper to give 
added warmth. With such a barn you can 
make w inter dairying profitable.
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THE BEST

C O U N T Y .  • • • •
THE ONE o f f e r in g  THE MOST INDUCE

MENTS TO HOME SEEKERS IN

Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma or Indian Toiiitor;,

will be decided by a popular 
vote to be closed

DECEHIBER 25th, 1893.

•  •  •  •

THE VOTING IS FREE,
And you are Invited to cast as many 

votes as you like. The win
ning County w ill receive

A  G R A N D  P R I Z E
AND EACH VOTER HAS AN OPPOR

TUNITY TO GET A VALUABLE 
PRESENT FOR HIMSELF.

•  •  .
Send for free sample copies of Texas Farm 

AND Ranch and voting blanks, and aid your 
County to get a big immigration in the 
spring. Each new-comer enhances th9 value 
of what you have.

If you w M t to know all about ttair, write 
your addrees plainly on a postal card, saying 
that you do, and address It to

r £ X A S  FA R M  AND RANCH
DALLAS. TKXAS,

Send for. FREE sannple coi>les at once.

MILLINERY AND FAFCT GOODS
J. M. RECAN,

411 Houston St., FORT WORTH, TEXAS
Orders throngh the Mail promptly attended o
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STOCK FARMING.
The selection of the best materials is an 

excellent beginning for gooil fee«ling, but 
that alone does not go very far. rhe (luan- 
tity of food to be given, the mixture, and 
the time at which to supply it, are almost 
equally important. Haphazard work in 
these particulars will result in your spending 
money for gooel feed and losing by the 
operation. ^

Animals kept for breeding are frequently 
kept too fat. This is especially so with the 
males, and particularly if they are used at 
all for show purposes. One reason for this 
is perhaps because they are kept in closer 
confinement than other stock, and so lay on 
fat more rapidly. Give them exercise, and 
you counteract this.

Grain farmers and cotton farmers, and 
all others who ha.e been depending mainly 
upon a single crop, are coming to a better 
understanding in regard to stock, ami find
ing that it is a necessary rdjunct to any sys
tem of agriculture. Any man who attempts 
to carry on a farm without the aid of stock 
of some sort generally finds himself running 
behind in a very few years.

Double the value of V"'ur straw by feed
ing it in combination vith oil meal. This 
greatly'increases its actual nourishing prop
erties. Fodder and hay may also be made 
to produce more beneficial results by the 
addition of a little oil meal for its enrich
ment. It will also increase the appetite and 
improve the health and vigor of all classes of 
stock.

Never use a grade animal for breeding, 
however good its appearance may be. 
Whatever of merit, style or qi/ality he may 
have comes to him from'some thoroughbred 
ancestor, but he has no power to transmit 
his fine qualities to his progeny, to any^de- 
gree worth figuring on. The improvement 
has ended with himself. The grade is 
bound to breed your herd down instead of 
up, and there is no profit in that way.

Live stock raising improves the soil and 
increases the production of good crops of 
grain and grass, and these crops are much 
more profitably marketed through the very 
medium which has helped you to produce 
them than if sold direct in their own original 
form. Beside this, the profit in feeding 
stays at home, instead of going into some 
other man’s pocket.

Keep a record of every animal which is 
bred upon the farm. After a time such 
records become invaluable. The date of 
breeding being known, ensures better atten
tion to the animal, and even if you have 
only grades, but are grading up, the pedi
gree becomes important with each purebred 
cross. '1 his is a matter which does not re
quire much trouble, and for that very reason, 
perhaps, is often neglected.

It will be ascertained by any who will in
vestigate that'the men who have succeeded 
best on the farm have combined stock grow
ing with the production of grains and 
grasses. The farmer who undertakes to 
make a living and lay up money by raising 
and selling grain, mny, while his land is 
fresh ¡and strong and prices good, make a 
considerab’e amount of money. But the 
time will come when his yields will dimin
ish and he will gradually find it harder to 
accumulate.

S iirgh iiiii vs . /.I fill fa.

Bulletin S of Arizona .Station gives the 
result of feeding alfalfa and sorghum, sep
arately and mixed. They regard alfalfa and 
sorghum as the two most profitable sources 
of cattle feed on irrigated lands in Arizona. 
Three lots of 7 native steers each were fed 
for 71 days, as follows: Lot i, sorghum

- alone; lot 2, alfalfa alone; lot 3, alfalfa and 
sorghum mixed. I hey were fed in separate 
fields, twice daily. The sorghum was a 
mixture of saccharine (or sweet) and non. 
saccharine varietiesi ' It was cut

when the seed was ripening, shocked in the 
fields, and fed wdiole. The amount of each 
foo 1 given w.as regulated by the appetites of 
the animals. During the tiiil the lot on sor
ghum gained 29 4-5 pound-, the lot on alfalfa 
;8 1-2 pounds, and the lot on the mixture of 
sorghum and alf.ilfa>.6 2.5 pounds per head, 
showing a decided advantage fiom feeiling 
the two fooils together. Following this trial 
the three lots were all fed forastcond 
period on alfalfa alone. During this lime 
the largest gain, 43 1-5 pounds'per head, was 
made by the lot w hich had previously re
ceived sorghum and the next largest, 3" 1-4 
pou ids by the lot wdiich had received al. 
falfa alone. In this experiment alfalfa 
alone gave a much belter result than sor
ghum alone, but the combination of the two 
proved superior to either fed singly. This 
is what might be expected, judging the two 
feeding stutTs from their chemicul composi 
tion. Sorghum— stalks, leaves and seed — is 
rich in carbonaceous or starchy matter, but 
deficient in in nitrogeneous or muscle form
ing material for a complete food. Prof. 
Gully says he prefers the large sweet varie 
ties for stock feed. Gattle will eat the 
stalks of the sw'eet varieties nearly clean, 
but take the heads and leaves of the non- 
sweet varieties and reject most of the stalk. 
He says when the two varieties are fed to
gether, cattle eat the sweet first , Sorghum 
is very generally reported as giving good 
results especially when fed with a grain.

Perhaps you have on the farm some poor 
field which does not often repay the cost of 
cultivating it ? Then figure the cost care 
fully before again putting in the j)low, and 
ee if you can ncft do better wdth it than you 

have been doing. You would be more cer
tain of escaping loss, at least, if you should 
seed it dow’ii and turn on good stock, and 
in time, by this means, you might bring up 
its condition to a point where it would really 
pay to cultivate it.

One trouble vviih us in this country is 
that we do not know how to manage small 
pieces of ground as well as w'e might. . We 
are not used to the effort of making the 
most out of a little, as we have been so long 
accustomed to cheap lands, and consecpient 
large farms. Some of the European, and 
even Chinese, immigrants who come to 
America can give us points in this respect, 
as they make a living and even lay up money 
on a small plot, .which would mean slow 
starvation to us. It is thorough cultivation 
which does it, and w'e might do well to take 
some leisions from theifi.

All Esisny.

The following essay on “ cows” was writ 
ten by a little school girl:

“ A cow is a animal with four legs on ih 
underside. She also has a tail; the tail is 
longer than the legs, but it is not made to 
stand on. The cow kills flies with her tail 
The cow is bigger than the calf, but not so 
big as an elephant. ~ The cow has big ears 
th.y wiggle on hinges; so does her tail. She 
is made so small that she can go into the 
barn when nobody is looking. .Some cows 
are black, and some hook. A dog was 
hooked once. She tossed the dog that killec 
the cat, that worried the rat, that eat the 
malt that lay in the house that Jack built 
This was not my brother Jack. lie  did not 
build a house. Black cows give white calves 
SO do other cows. Milkmen sell milk to buy 
their little girls dresses, which they put 
chalk in and water. Cow’s chew cuds, anc 
each finds its own cud. This is all I know 
about cow s.”

ESTABLISH KU 1870.
M A Y F IE LD  B^OS.

llENTI.STii,
Office opposite Pirkwick Hotel. 

Artificial Teeth without Plates a Specialty.

J ^ K o W U N g S u C C E S S ,
r A I R É A N k l i

CLAIRETTE 
SOAP

Owes ITS reputation *noSUCCESS TO ITS OWN 
/CEBITS.

It is pure, UNADULTERATEttANDFOR
RAPID Cleansing Power has noequal.
IT IS  INVALUABLE IN K̂ ITCHEN & LAUNDRY.

S old  b y  a l l  G r o c e r s .
N 'K F A I R B A N K a C O *

ST. LOUIS.

AUTHUR SPRlNtiER.JAMES R. ROBINSON.

R O D I N 80N  &  S P R I N O K R ,
- A - t t o r n e 37" s - S L t - X - i S L - w ,

Rooms 12 Jnid H rloy OtBco Buihlin«. - - F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

The Houston and Texas Central
Is the Railway of 1'exas, and st.-inds at the head for.time an«J equipment. Double first-cla.ss Wagne 

ough sleepers between Galveston and St. Louis, via Houston, Dallas and Deni-on. Pullman sleep«through sleepe
between Dallas and San Antonio, via Hearne, between Houston and Austin 
South and North Texas, with elegant chair cars on day trains.

sleepers 
Double daily trains between

9 45AM 5 00PM Ive.
7 3oIN 7 00AM

I I  loPM 9 00AM Ive
2 20AM 11 37AM art
8 20AM 3 loPM arr
2 15 AM 9 4SPM arr.
7 40AM 3 55PM arr.
7 07AM 4 40PM arr.

10 20AM 7 55PM arr̂
9 35AM 6 40PM arr.

12 loPM 9 30PM arr.
12 30PM 9 5‘>PM arr
6 40AM 4 40PM arr.
6 ¿sPM 6 55AM arr

R . R O B IN S,
Trav. Pass. Agt.

.New Orleans. .................arr
.Galveston............................an
, Houston..............................art
, Breiihain .......................... Ive
,. Austin ............................. Ive
, . Llano.................................Ive
,, .Waco................................ Ive
Corsic.aiia............................. Ive
P’ort Worth............................Ive
.. Dallas................................Ive
. Sherman.........................    .Ive
. Denison ............................Ive
vansas C ity.......................... Ivr
St. Louis...........................  Ive

10 S5AM
9
7 3<̂ P*I 
4 5-»P« 
I 35PM
7 ‘ ‘'AM 

13 3sPM
11 48AM
8 .V'AM
9 35AM 
7 05AM

45 AM

7 o.sP«|_
9 35AM 
5 35AM 
3 7<>AM
8 (xiPM 
3 isPM

M. L. liOlUNS,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

II ooAM
9 10PM . __

C. I». L U SK ,
Ticket Agt., Fort Worth.

ri
JWOOD &  EDWARDS

Formerljr with John B. Stetson, Philidelphis.

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
No. 344J4 M ain St., D A L L A S , T E X .

Silk, Derby and Stetson hats clem ed, dyed stiffened and 
trimmed etpial to new for $1.35. Work guaranteed first- 
class.' Orders by mail or express promptly attended to.

I D E S I = I T E  I 3: . A . R , ] D  T I T L E S
'I'HF. COTl ON-BEl/r TOU'I'F,” improved its passenger service by the addition, August aoth, of 

another through train from Waco which carries a Pudinan Sbeper for St. Lou s via St. I,. I. M. & S R’y 
from Texarkana, and through coaches connecMiig with Pullman Sleeper fr mi Fort Worth at Mt. Pleas nt 

Its patrons double daily service to and from St. Loui-, Chicago. Memphisandthe-

S C H E I D T J I jE .
Southeast.

Train Ho. 2 
R̂ ad Down

4 20 p m. Leave,
6 43 ” (i
7 40 “ a

10 00 ” <1
11 32 “ « «
1 16 a.m. « <
3 35 “ 4i ^
4 15 “ IC
6 45 “ *̂ rnve.
7 35 “ Leave.
6 16 ” A rrive.
9 10 p.m 4* Louis

Train Ho. 1 
Read Dp

via Cotton Belt.................... 12 20 p.m.< i 4 4 44 10 60 a m.4( <1 44 8 46 “< 4 44 44 6 26 “<4 11 44 4 64 “• < 4« 44 3 2014  ̂, (4 44 1 00 “
nt “ 41 • 44 12 20 ”4« 9 60 p.m.
via Iron Mountain.............. 8 46 “41 14 9 30 “1« 44 7 48 a.m.

Write your friends coming to Texas to take the “ COTTON-BELT ROUTE.”
S. O. W A R N E R , O. P. A., Tyler, Tex. A . A. «LI.S80N, T. P. A., Fort W orlh .Tex .

2 5  C en ts. 2 5  C en ts .

THE COMING
say. We have it now. Sena for large illustrated 
Catalogue. Address, K eystonk  W oven W ire Fence 
Co., No. 15 Locust street, Tremont, Trazewell 
County, III.

IS ALL IT WILL COST YOU,Twenty Five Cents
For three months’ trial subsetiption to the

COLUMBIA MAGAZINE
A high cla.ss monthly, always Complete in each num- 

! her. A striking novellette and other well selected 
I fiction every month. Descriptive and travel articles. 

It t rv it. you wilt get your money’s worth. Try it, 
rite to CO LU M B I A  MA GA Z IN E  CO , Troy, O •

F I 8 H ER M B N IS  O P P O R T U N IT Y
If yoar local dealer doea not keep

Paddock’s Angler’s Outfits
Bend ntnnip for catalogue to Padpock 
& Co.. 195-197 Ilalsev Rt.. Newark.,N. J

THE Holstein-Friesian Register
OrriCtAL PAPER OP THE BREED.

SENT • FREE • ONE • YEAR. 
tVrlU  f«>r Cojij.

F. MOUOMTON, • BOiTOW, MASS.

- vl

fit' *
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A 1 ^  lO M  * feeders of the stale, and when . it is proven by his success in it, for while
~  ̂ * 11̂ ****” cattle go on the market the little fel- s‘ ili a young man he can count several head-

any one else out of the way. They ; re of cattle, a few horses and has as many as
* thoroughly practical men and know how to

Cattienco, fheepnien, hortemen or any one else 
interested in live stock or agriculture, are requested 
to call at the Jo u r n a l  offices when in Fort Worth. 
T he J o u r n a l  is always glad to welcome yon. Call 
and make yourselves at home.

Joseph Miller, the big cattle feeder from 
Wichita, Kas., was here Tuesday.

C. A .'D alton, the well-known Palo Pinto 
county cattle man, was here Tuesday,

P. R. Clark of Comanche county spent a 
good part of the week in the city.

J. H. Whatley of Greenville, a well- 
known cattle feeder, was in the city Tuesday.

D. D. Swearengen, the Quanah cattle
man, was here Tuesday on business.

E. Fenlon of Leavenworth, Kansas, and 
manager for the Bronson Cattle company, 
near Midland, was here Tuesday.

J. W. Johnson of San Angelo was here 
Tuesday. He gives a very “ dry”  descrip
tion of everything in his section.

A. Schuster of St. Joseph, Mo., who owns 
several large cattle ranches in Texas, was at 
the Pickwick hotel Tuesday.

Sid Moore of Comanche was here Tues
day and went out to Cresson to look after 
his steer cattle in pasture there.

Charles McFarland, the well-known Tar
rant county feeder, took time to come into 
town Tuesday night;

J. T. Spears of Quanah, one oi the lead
ing Panhandle cattlemen, topped last week’s 
St. Louis market for Texas with a loard of 
1063-pound steers, which sold at f3*25-

J. K. Zimmerman, the Kansas City dealer, 
who is largely interested in Texas cattle and 
who is one of the most liberal buyers visit
ing the state, went up ihe Denver Tuesday.

Major John W. Burgess of Fort Worth, 
Texas, and his son, John I. Burge.ss, were at 
the yards to-day on their way to Chicago 
and the east.--National Live Stock Re
porter, Oct. 27th.

Jere J. Burnett came down from the Falls 
Monday afternoon and left for Chickasha 
that night. Jere now eats his turkey in the 
Territory; says Denton’s birds of that kind 
are getting too thin for good chewing.

T. P. Stevens, formerly one of West 
Texas’ big cowmen, was here the first of the 
week. Tom now resides in Dallas, Dallas 
county, Texas, and still deals in and talks 
cows, steers, etc.

Col. Charles Goodnight, the cattle king 
of the Panhandle, spent a part of the week 
in the city. Col. Goodnight is watching 
with much interest the movement looking 
to the opening of the Fort Worth Packery 
and hopes to see the establishment doing 
business shortly.

J. H. Kelly, the big (every way, even in 
avoirdupois) cattle feeder of Hunt county, 
c\me in Mondiy night and went up the 
Denver to look at some feeding steers. Mr. 
Kelly a n c^ 's  brothers are among the most

D R ;

^ CREAM
BlU aN fi
p tm n
MOST PERFECT MADE.

K pure Grape Cretin of Tartar Powder. Free 
tom  Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

4 0  YEARS THE STANDARI).

put the tallow on the beef. Barbee of the Cot
ton Belt, on which road they live, says they 
feed their steers with the idea of making 
them just as fat and fine looking as they 
are themselves.

J. C. Johnson of Waxahachie, a well-to- 
do and prosperous feeder of Ellis county, 
was here Tuesday looking for sòme feeding 
bulls. McAnuUy, Andrews & Co. sent him 
off to the Angelo country and he’ll doubtless 
get ’em.

Rom N. Graham, the wide-awake live 
stocl(J)roker, gave the J o u r n a l  young man 
some valuable information Tuesday, but 
lack of space forbids its publication. Ask 
him about the mill-dam story and he’ll tell 
you about it.

Col. Jonathan T. Nesbit, general live stock 
agent of the well-known Chicago and Alton, 
is expected in Fort Worth this week. The 
Colonel is always glad of an opportunity to 
visit Texas and Texas is always glad to wel
come Col. Nesbit.

Major Samuel Hunt went to South Texas 
Tuesday night to look after his interests in 
that section of the state. The Major has re
tired from the railway business and now bids 
fair to become one of our most prominent 
feeders. The J o u r n a l  wishes him much 
success.

Mr. L . Zabel has moved his stock of sad. 
dies and harness from 103 to 314 Houston 
street. Mr. Zabel handles and manufactures 

^first-class goods only and would be pleased 
to have you call and see him or write for 
catalogue and prices, before purchasing else
where.

S. 6. Burnett came down from the 6666 
ranch Monday night and spent Tuesday in 
the live stock center. Burke can’t stay 
away long at a time. Has to come to 
shake hands with the boys and hear the 
news. All his cattle are doing well and to 
show them only adds to the high standing 
of the 6666 herd as one of the very best in 
the country.

R. E. (Dick) McAnulty of this city of the 
firm of McAnulty, Andrews & Co., returned 
Monday from a business trip to Cripple 
Creek and Crede, Col., where he and Tom 
Andrews are largely interested in mines. 
Me says the mining interests in that country 
are in a fair way to recover from their re
cent setback and the miners will shortly be 
in it again.

George Begg«, the R. Strahorn A Co* 
man, has removed his office to 409 Main 
street, opposite the Pickwick, in the room 
with the Bon-Ton cigar store. Mr. Beggs 
is not interested in the cigar business, how
ever, though he displays good taste in select
ing his company, as well as his location.

William T. Way, the well-known travel
ing agent for the Evars-Snider-Buel com
pany, reports the whole country in dire 
need of both rain and grass. Says that in 
some parts people have almost forgotten 
what grass looks like and would not knew 
what it w'as if seen.

Col. James A. Wilson, the hustling live
stock agent of the Chicago and Alton, came 
in Tuesday night from a trip and reports 
things dry everywhere. He thinks there 
will be more cattle fed at oil mills in Texas 
this w'inter than ever before. This belief is 
based on the fact that more mills will be in 
operation this winter and that other feed 
will not be so plentiful as heretofore. The 
Colonel was seen at the Pickwick f r about 
five minutes Tuesday night, thus verifying 
the statement that he does frequent that 
popular hostelry.

George Simmons of Weatherford, who 
has large cattle interests in the territory, was 
in town last Tuesday en route home from 
the territory. George is a genuine, Texa - 
raised b«)y and don’ t know anything elM 
much but the cow business. That he knows

twelve hogs. The steers he now has are, he 
says, better than the market, the hogs he’d 
like to sell, but they are very much like the 
steers— too good for the prices they’d bring.

H. R. Marlin, the Comanche county cat
tleman and banker, passed through Fort 
Worth Tuesday en route home from Strong 
City, Kas., where he went to ship out a lot 
of fat steers.

Col. William Hunter, general agent for 
the Evans-Snider-Buel company, says that 
reports from all sections of the state are to 
the effect that rain is badly needed; that 
grass is about played out and that considera
ble loss may be expected the coming winter 
from this cause alone and if, as is generally 
expected, we should have a hard winter, the 
loss in all parts will be quite heavy. Uncle 
Bill is now in San Antonio.

C. W. Jones, the Brownwood cattle raiser 
and dealer, was here Tuesday en foute home 
from an extended trip over the plains of 
West Texas and the Pecos liver country. 
He says good grass is awful scarce, except 
in spots, aq^ that mostly along the Pecos 
river. However, he found sufficient pas
ture in the plains country for about 2000 of 
his cattle and was then on his way home to 
begin to move them. He will doubtless 
drive his cattle as far west as the Pecos 
river and then north to the plains proper.

Court Babb came down the Denver yes
terday morning.

L. II. Lee of Albany was here Wednes
day night en route to Louisiana, where he 
is feeding steers.

W. K . Clark of Dicie, Parker county, 
was here yesterday. Mr. Clark wants to 
buy 100 he.ad of nice steers.

Messrs. W. W. and Sam Dyer, promi
nent cattlemen of the Panhandle, were in 
the city several days of this week.

D. B. Gardner is down from the Pitchfork 
ranch. Says it is a little dry out that way, 
but his cattle are in very good shape and he 
hopes to go through winter all right.

John Ikard, the well-known young Greer 
county ranchman, who has been in the city 
for a week past, leaves in a few days for his 
ranch.

W. W. Johnson of Palo Pinto county was 
here Wednesday night. Mr. Johnson is 
largely interested in live stock in addition 
to his mercantile.business.

John Guitar, president of the Jefferson 
oil mills, was here Monday and went to the 
territory to look at a lot of feeding steers 
with a view to purchasing them.

Capt. F. F. Ikard of Greer county came 
down Tuesday night. The captain is, as 
usual, jovial and good natured, and says 
everything in Greer, even stock, is lovely.

S. Carson, assistant manager of the Es- 
puela company, has been in the city most of 
the week, attending the court of appeals in 
the interest of his company, which was by 
that court freed of an uncalled-for receiver
ship Wednesday.

Col. C. C. Drake of this city, the well- 
known chief clerk in ih? traffic department 
of the Fort Worth and Denver, has at last 
overcome his objections and is now in the 
hands of his friends for ^  lively set-to with 
the numerous other candidates in the c m- 
ing mayoralty contest. If the railitoad boys 
and cowmen had the say, no election would 
be necessaiy— he’d be piesident.

J. W. Lynch of this city has just re
turned from a trip to the territr'ry and fays 
his cattle there arc in very good shape. He 
will have to feed them this winter, however. 
When asked what he thought\ about the 
Packery he became very busy and would 
not say anything, except that it would be a 
Godsend to the whole country if it could be
run and he hope« to see it opened.

>
J. W. Barbee, live stock agent of the 

Cotton Belt, is attending strictly to business

now. Says he’s had his holiday and is now 
nicely settled and keeping house. The CoKo> 
ton Belt is doing business at the old stand 
and there his smiling countenance can be 
seen; he will be ready and willing to talk 
about rates, cattle, cattle-feeding, house
keeping, the silver bill, and anythtng else 
except his portly friend across the street.

Fred Horsbrugh, manager of the Fspuela 
Cattle company, is in town and is about the 
happiest fellow here. The court of appeals 
Wednesday removed the receiver who had 
been appointed by the lower court for the 
Espuela company. ‘̂O f course we had a 
clear case, but it worries a fellow quite a 
little to have anything of the kind on his 
mind,” said Fred. The Espuela steers aie 
now free to be sold, if  a buyer can be found 
who wants them.

Feiders For 8 ale.
I have for sale a nice lot o f feeding steers, 

three, four and five years old. They are a 
good lot and in good condition. I also 
have for sale 150 young, unbran'ded mules. 
For particulars and terms address

R. W. Rogers, 
San Antoni'', Texas.

The Cb I is* mas num ber o f  H arper’s 
Magazine will follow the exam ple of good 
chei r and fine attire set by the s ason. 
Fiction will b 3 abundant, and the il U)' 
trutiong un su ally  varied and attractive. 
The c ver is  fr jm a  de ign bjr M. Luc 
O iver M er on; and other a r t 's 's  to be 
represnt d in  thn nnm b r are C. 8. 
Keindhart, F. Du Mond, A lbert E 
Steiner, W T. Sm dley; G uy Rose, 
Helen M aitland A 'm siron g, Cliffoid 
Carlton, F redeiic R em 'ngton, A . B, 
Froft, Geo. D u M auri r, Ho a a id  Pyle, 
and E. A. A bb ey. T hom af N elsrn  
Page will describ i life in “  The Old 
Dom inion;” Thom as Power O’Connor 
will g ive a graphic picture o f  the Hon e 
of Com m ons; Frederic Rem ington w ill 
describe h'g rec< n l  ex| erience at ” A n 
Outpogt o f  C iviiiz ition,”  a M exican 
frontier rai ch; i<n i A  d ew Lang hag 
w iitten  for Mr. A bbey'g id u g rations, 
com ment on bhake-peare’s C  m edy, 
“ 'I'wo Gentlem* á  of Verona;” an I there 
will beg l ort gtorie- by  Hrander Mathew , 
Ow< n Wtster, R uih M E n ery  Stuart, 
G «oig*̂  E .,b en  Cradd'*ck, Howard P y'e, 
S a r ih O r n e J  weti, Willi<im M cLennar, 
and Harri t  PrescottSpofiTord.

If you feel wean 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Il Um BanM of a work of m arly S O #  P a a n  M d a L aa m  
N u n a ia  o i  iLLnirmirioNa, hMUÉtifuUw itmnd i»  mtrm eUtk wM 
ink mdé-itnmp mnd gtid bmek. It imbodlM tha npa azparkaot of a 

oaikiapor, aad Ila radpaa (of w tick thoro ara (raat anm* 
braaAaa of cookary) cam oa rallad apm  aa accorala and 
f . It talla hew lo móka Braad of all aiadL aad Rlraa aa

lt talk how to aiaha

rataraa honaakao] 
karaon all 
troatworthy, 
naroaa ways of prapanai; Yaaat. 
liada o f Soopa laeladlBC Ox Tall

f i r ___
CO dUSnaal

..Hv. w. .i.vii.i.f.1^ V.A .M j, Boollloa. Idoch Tarila, Tafia* 
Ha, Coaaomiaa, Spanlah, IVaach, Tomato, JaUaaaa, aCo. Claaraad 
waclaa m laaarafiraa  for Boillnf, Roastiaf, Bakiaf, Brefllaf aad 
P ryiaf Maats o f all kinds. It tails how to Salaet^KlII aad Draai
Poalify, aad aamaroaa woira of cookiof tha aaaia am fira a , aa wallw Oa . _  . .  -  —  . . _

~ -  r*ry «
Caka, front tha naiaaat to W a^ ln y, wHk h l l  dhactlaai far Irhif

as for O'ama ; to make Calmp from Tomatoas, W alaala, Caeamkan,
caocalrakla klBd mMoakrooms, ate. I7S Raetpaa for raakfnir an 

~ ka, from tha P" ‘
ara firan . I l l  dlfferaatklnda of Padding^ Dam gH ag^ Dtrao
tioM ara ^ran for makhif TC diffarant klada of 
d ra a  wKk fall diracUona for praparinf aad am klaf loa Ota'ai aaC 
Walar loaa. A ltofatkarltlaooaof thsmo-tcamalaitaeeakaryboohi 
•rar pnbllakad. HaadaooMly boaad la Cstra G M k } Mat pMlnaU 
to aay addriM oa raoaipt of prica, g l . f t # .

One d o llsra n d  fifty  cents w iil pay fur 
above u-eful book rn d  a yt a r ’a soobcrip- 
lion  to the J o u r n a l . Or w e w ill give 
I be book as a  piem inm  to anyone send
in g  us $2 for *wo annnal sahscriberg.

N ow is the tim e to subscribe. R em it 
by postal not®, ex pi ess m oney erder or 
rryistervd le t'e r . Address 
T e x a s  L i v e  S t o c k  a n d  F a r m  J o u r n a l ,

Fort W orth, Texas.
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Br»dy Sendnel: While it is true that
times are hard and money scarce, still the 
people in this county are getting along very 
well, no one is suffering, and there is con* 
tiderable money stowed away that only 
comes to the surface in case of actual neces
sity. We are doing fully as well as our sis
ter counties surrouding us, and should not 
gruipble, but go to work with a determina-, 
tion to succeed, and we will find that it will 
pay much better than sitting on the street 
corners bewailing the situation of affairs.

San Angelo Standard: U. G and S. £.
Taylor, county and deputy county surveyors, 
are-runnning out a 10,000-acre winter pasture 
for Charles Chambers, in the Mule Creek 
canyon country, on the line of Coke and 
Tom Green counties. W. J. Skinner says 
that it will be the best winter pasture in the 
Concho country, and be stocked this winte^ 
with cattle from Mr. Chambers’ Buena Yen 
tura ranch on Kickapoo . .  .W illis Johnson 
delivered at the shipping pens yesterday 300 
four-'year-old steers which he recently sold 
to N. B. Edens, the Corsicana feeder, and 
they were immediately shipped out to Corsi
cana. Considering the number, this is the 
finest and fattest lot of steers that have se“n 
the inside of the San Angelo stock -pens in 
years. The beauty p v t  of the business is 
that Mr. Johnson has received $20 per head 
f.r  each of the 300.

Editor Bull of the Roswell Register says: 
*̂ It is not often that a man has the grim 
pleasure of reading his own obituary, but we 
read ours. Our brother brought us a long 
and highly complimentary notice from the 
East Oregonian of how we died in Utah, and 
how we had when a small boy, named, set up 
the type and run off the first issue of that 
paper. So far as our naming, setting up 
the type and running off,the first number of 
th  ̂ East Oiegonian is concerned, these 
were strictly facts; but of their account of 
our demise, we beg to state that u e are r.o 
an angel, and that we do not live in heaven, 
but at the time the notice was published, 
we wejre, and are still living in Roswell, in 
the Pecos Valley, which is the next place to 
that “ land which is fairer than day.”

The Port Lavacaen says: “ T. M. O’Con
nor, the millionaire ranchman of Victoria, 
and Charlie Toups, passed through here on 
Monday on their way homo. Mr. O ’Connor 
says that grass is fine in his Calhoun coonty 
pasture. A  good deal of stock has been 
shipped in from their pastures in the dry 
belt. Mr. O’Connor has also provided an 
abundance of water for his s to c k ....T h e  
news has gone abroad that Calhoun county 
has an abundance af grass and many letters 
from stockmen in the dry belts seeking pas
turage continue to pour in but oar lands are, 
pretty well stocked and all cannot be ac
commodated. Ref ugio has sent in more re
quests for pasturage than any other county 
and it is said that stockmen there will suffer
heavily this winter........ Al McFadden has
completed his shipment of c-nttle from Vic
toria county to Wolf Point, across the 
bay, where grass is abundant. Mr. Mc
Fadden leased land from Captain Olson for 
the winter.

1 he Ozona Courier serves the following 
notice on the “ drifters’:’ “ Let it be known 
right now that Crockett county is no place 
for gaily gentleman known as the drifter. 
She has all the stock within her own borders 
that the range will support and her stock- 
men will make it hot for any man who dares 
to trespass upon her domain and eat and 
tramp out their grass with his stock. Stock- 
men from other counties have been drifting 
in here and ^'running”  the blind calf over
our stockmen long enough and they don’ 
propose to stand it any longer. Our stock 
men are as liberal as any set of men you wil 
find anywhere, when range and water is

Elentiful, but now that the drouth exists 
ere as well as everywhere else, they have 

to proteet themselves and their own interests. 
So if  you wish to run the gauntlet of fifty

shot-guns loaded with buck shot, come ahead 
but on the other hand, if you wish to stay 
in a healthy ondition, stay where you are. 
This is pretty plain talk but if you don’ t 
believe it why we simply invite you to come 
out and try them on.

“ A  rather amusing incident occdrred on 
my train a few days since,” said a well- 
known Fort Worth and Denver City railway 
conductor. “  A  cattleman got on the train 
at some station way up near Clarendon. I 
know he was a cattleman, though I only know 
him by sight. He soon started through the 
train, I suppose to see if any of his friends 
were on board. It happens that there is a 
cattle company up in that country which is 
just now tied up in some kind of a litigation, 
and the mana, er for this company and the 
pripcipal man who is trying to give him 
trouble were talking over their business to
gether when the cattleman got on the train. 
It seems that he did know the manager of 
the company, but not the other man ( I be
lieve the receiver for the company).. Any
how, he come up and csdled the manger of 
the company by name and asked him when 
the case would come up for decision. Re
ceiving an uncertain reply he said: ^Well,
I hope you’ll beat those----- —— ------  •
so bad they’ll keep clear of this country here
after, and with that he passed on. I could 
tell by the !ook on his face that the receiver
was utterly astonished to hear himself so 
roundly ‘cussed’ right in hss face, and even 
the manager felt sorry for him though he 
didn’t want to.”

CARTER’S STOCK YARDS
D ALLAS, TEXAS.

Live Stock Commission Merchants and Brokers.
Liberal advances made on consignments. Reference:— State Nat. Bank, Dallas.

R. E. M cA N U LT Y . T. C. A N D R E W S . R  F. AN D R E W S.

M cANULTY, ANDREW S &  C O .
D E A LE R S  IN

A ll genuine Spooner Horse 

Culfars have this trade mark. All 

others are imitations and of infe

rior qnaliiy.

Live Steel, Farm and Ranch Lands, and Ci*y Propeity,
609 Main Street, FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

We make a specialty of contracting for ihe Future De Ivery of Cattle, and Buying, Selling
and Leasing Ranches and Wild Lands.

S O Z i l C I T J E I D .

PARK HILL STOCK FARM
Offers choice breeding animals from their One 
herd of Poland China Hogs and China Qeese. 
Choice stock at reasonabl** prices and on easy 
terms. Address S. P. LANGSFORD, Manager, 
Waxahachie. Texas

FOR SALE.

ANq pure
cattle. For prices write to

P. C. W ELLBOBN, Handley, Texas

G . B . B O T H  W E L L ,
B R E C K E N R ID O B , M ISSOURI,

Has 700 large, heavy-shearing Merino Rams 
for sale.

PLANT HOGS.
N O X tL L  INCUBATOR

W . iBMnfkctDrt 
.(Uiw tinirl* or 
i doabl. tr*y.

Is the simplest and most per- 
rfeot SsH-Regulatlno Incubator 
on the market, ana we manu- 

Ifaoture the only self-^ulat- 
ing Brooder in America.

Circulars free. Address
G£0. W. MUBPHY A CO.

QUINCT, ILL 
Sn4 S M*. Ihr nMirM.4 C«t

Til. lowMt prie« Snt-elu* h«tcb«r auui«.

► M PLETE  
iV lA N H O O D
AND HOV/ TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical work that tells the oaniM 
desciToes tac c:XocU, polntH 1 •'«
Is Boleatlflc«^/ tlie niont valuable, «rtirtloally 
the moat b M u tlf ul. lauuioal book that has ap
peared for years; 96 pities, every iM«e b e a rlu  a half-tone tllustrutlua In  tints. Some of the 
subjects treated r.re Nervous ^ l ^ t y ,  Impo- 
tency. Sterility, t  jvelopment, Vaiioooel^Tbe  
Bosband, Those late.1d.n7 llarrlage, etc.

Bbertf Iran who knoio fAa Oremd IVwfAs,
the Plain FMe, the Old flecrete and New 
coveriee nf Mtdionl flHmre ae applied to Mar- 
rted Life  ̂who iroM/d atrme for patd foUiee 
and aroid future nitfMle,ehouid write for 
WONDERFUL LiTTLK kOOK.

It  w ill be sent nndt r  seal, whne the ed^
tfnn lasts. I f  convenient enclose ten cents to 
pey postage alone. Address the publishersb

E R IE  M EDICAL CO.,
B U F P A L A , B . Y .

SAN ANTONIO.

Write your wants to
J*. I P .
Breeder and shipper 
of Registered Poland 

China IIog4.
TEXAS.

SfflM  Fart M  Fai.
RIIO M K , W I8 R  COUNTY, TE X A S .

RHONE POWELL, Proprietors.
Breeders and Importers of pure-bred Hereford cattle.

M. R. KENNEDY, TAYLOR, TEX
Breeder of pure bred and high grade Here- 
fnrds. Carload of two and thiee-vear olds, out 
of half Hereford and half short horn cows by 
registered Hereford bull, now on band and for 
sale.____________________________________________

CEDAR B i l l  JER8BT FARM.
Jersey Cattle, Berkshire P i^  and Silver 

Wyandot Chickens; all thoroughbreds.
M. LOTHROP, Owner, Marshall,Texas.

Cenerai nr local A m AMS* MTIt l.aaUaurg m,. AQSIItS. ?70
a week. Kxclu.lv. territory. Tb. 
I.apM DUbWaUier. a'Mbe.altih. 
ciati' a fur s faulty in on. Binuta. 
Waab riuM« awl drlM ibra 
wiibuui ir- uing th. hands. Yon 
I uab ibe bnti.n, ib.aaehIn.dW'S 
III« r S'. Itri h’ . pollabod disbM, 
and cb. rfni wires. Ko scalded 
Biig<’r''.nO'u>lledhstidsoreloiblng. 
N b-nk.n d i'h-«,nnmns.. Cheap, 
u u ralil)-, w arraii I ed. Cl reui an frM. 

W. P . n  A R l l I 'O '« ' •- f lerk * 0. IS. Colanibaa, O.

••"NAPK)
ItnsMsiiig

mPROVEJ) FARMS.
In the Wichita country in Baylor county. 16 

miles east of Seymour, 5 miles south of Beliah 
station on the Wichita Valley lailroad, 36 
miles west of Wichita Falls.

Two ftlO-acre tracts, atljolning, each partly 
fenced and cultivated. One has 160 acres 
growing wheat, one has 160 acres being put in 
oats and com In spring of 18S3.

CBOFS GO W IT H  LAKD .
For the price of |8 and f7 per acre for the land 
one-third to one-half cash, ballance on lime.

M* SMITdT
Land Title Block, opp. Ifsnsion Hotel,

P o r t  W o r t h , TaXAfl-
B A G L B  B R A N D  T H B  B E B TROOFING

It unequaled for Ho«m , Bsm, Factory or Ont- 
jm ildion. and costs half the price of shingles, tin or 
iron. It IS ready for ose, ana easily appli^ by any
one. Send stamp for aample. and state size o f tooi.
EXCELSIOR PAINT AND ROOFING COMPANY, Dsasa StrMt, New York. N. Y.

r e g i s t e r e d  a n d  g r a d e d

Hereford Bullsand Heifers.
P U R E -B R E D  B E R K S H IR E  HOGS, all 

from Imported pdze-wlnners, also
M AM M OTH BRONZE T U R K E Y S .

For sale by

W. S. IKARD,
Henrietta, Texas.

FELD«^RS FOR S A LL
1900 three and fours, Tarrant county, at $17; 300 

four* and fives, Parker county, at $ao; 500 threes, 
Comanche county. $17; 500 fouts, Comanche county, 
$20; 450 threes. Brown county, S15 5 ; 900 f..urs 
Brown county, |i8 50; 600 two*, McCulluch county, 
$ra 50; 600 threes, McCulloch county, $16.50; 400 
threes and fours, Tom Green county, $aô  800 three., 
Tom Green county, $17; 800 fours, fem Green 
county, $90. 9500 threes, fours and fives, Tom Green 
county, call at office for price; 600 thrers. Mitchel' 
county, $18; 600 fours and fives. Mitchell county, 
$93 5̂ '; 9500 threes and fours, Mitchell county, $9«  
900 threes, Knox countv  ̂ $18; 900 fours, Kuos 
county, $90; 1000 threes. King county, $90.

Have listed in addition to the above a good lot o* 
one and two.yeat-old steers and a few good herds «I 
stock cattle.

Fort Worth, le x

5 000
Improved Kansas City ptipe 

Also have a fine piece of lai_ • _ _ A i   _

head or upward of high 
ht brand stoci 
1 in exchangi 

lly located, well' iiiy.

ipwt 
grade, elratght 
cattle wanted 
for central!

- ___ _________land adjoining one
of Denver’s active manufacturing suburbs, 
very desirable for platting into lots or small
acre tracts. ^

Big money In this to the right man.
No better opportunity ever offered for In

vestment in either of these cities.
Prices based on actual values.
Parties answering please give full particu

lars, breeds brands, location and price, etc., 
of stock offered.

Franco -A MERIC AH Trust  Co.,
19 New England Bulldluj 

Kansas City,

THE VALLEY FARM.
On account of hard timet and to reduce stock, we 

offer for ta le:
ao registered Jersey heifer», » yean old. 
to high grade Jeney heifen, a yean old. 
Registered heifen at $90.00 to $195 00 each. 
Grade heifen at $40.00 to $60.00 each.

All acclimated or Texas bred stock, and lUl bred to 
fint-class registered bulls. Correspondence invited.

T E R R E L L , H A R R IS  At H A R D IN , Proprieton,
T E R llB L L . - - - TE X A S.

REÇUES POLTRT FARM A ID  KEIRBLS.
^Largest Poultry Farm in the 

Southwest.
Ilegistered Collie and Footch 
errier Dogs. My P«Millry w< n 

111 1691 one hundred and forty
two prizes, at Dallas 1892 fbrty- 

| O n e ;  r I k o  largest and best dis
play. In hands of customers 
Itave won at fairs all over the 
state.

Send two cent stamp for catalogue.
J . C . M0R EYN O LD 84

P .O . Bj x 25. n i c h e s .  T E X A S .

REGISTERED PURE-BRED.

HEREFORD BULLS.
Bred and raised in Childress County, Texas 

For terms, apply to
U. S. WEDOiNGTON,

CHILDBBS8 , TEX.

TH E ESPU ELA L A N D  AND C A T T LE  
COM PANY.

(UMITKD.)
Postofflee, Espuela, Dickons, Co., Texas. 

Frrd  HoR.snRX GH, Manager.

Have for sale two-year-old and yearling iteen and 
heifen of their own raising, got Sy ShOrthom and 
Hereford bulls, in the straight *pt mark end brand 
Horses branded triangle on left hip.

AMOS W . HASaiS a  SON,iT M tiy  c o v u T i ,  K r . ,  '
Breeders of registered Duroc-Jersey H< gs. Also 
breeders of thoroughbred Brahma ciiickens. Stock 
from the best poultry yards in America.

P . O. AddrMti. FLOUHM OY. K T .

I8HIIIO BOCKS GIVEN AW.1t,
ALMOST.

Willj;>Iace 160 thoroughbred rams aboard 
car at ̂  per bead. FRANK L. IDE,
Morgan, Bosque County, T**x.

When answering; advertisements seen in 

this psper, please say to the advertiser that 
you saw his ad in the Jo u r n a l .
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HOUSEHOLD.
There U no doubt that the longing to die, 

women sometimes express, is mistaken for 
the need of a nap. Instead of the immor
tality of the soul business men and working 
women want regular and systematic doses 
of dozing— and after a mossy bank in the 
shade of an old oak that succeeding seasons 
have converted into a tenement of song 
birds, there is nothing that can approach a 
big sofa, or a low, long couch, placed in the 
corner, where tired nature can turn her face 
to the wall'and sleep and doze away in the 
gloom.

Emma P. Ewing says; There is a great 
deal of useless labor in our homes in the 
cookery department. The waste of labor 
and time is immense because a great deal of 
cooking is done that is of no earthly advan
tage. A great t’ eal of fussing and mussing 
which takes time and strength and money 
and leaves you not one bit better off. The 
best ■ methods of cookery are the simplest 
and the simplest methods are the best meth- 
o<ls everywhere. I think elaliorate dinneis 
are simply absurdities that have come down 
from the dark ages when they thought they 
had nothing else to do but eat.

“ Right thinking and right breathing are 
the two things most essential to happiness,” 
says an eminent physician. It is evident, 
concludes “ Americanized Delsarte Culture,” 
that right thinking induces the right breath
ing; likewise, right breathing will tend to 
right thinking and may become a promoter 
of health and happiness. There was wis
dom in the remark of a young lady w ho, 
after closing the door of a restless, garrulous 
caller turned to her friends and said; “ That 
woman has set me nearly frantic. I must 
go and breathe awhile to calm myself!” 
Many a nervous person could become men
tally poised by reposeful breathing.

A writer in a farm journal speaks very 
truly when he says; “ There are a great 
many things in the world th.at are hard to 
understand. That is, for a man of my 
age.”  I say a man of my age, for I observe 
that younger men know and undei stand 
much more than I do. I will not say pre
cisely what my age is, but I am over fifty. 
A  man to know the most must be about 
twenty. He is then pretty 'sure to know 
nearly everything, or if there be anything he 
does not know, it is something not worth 
bothering about. Speakiilg for myself 1 
find that the snm of positive, genuine knowl
edge I possess is not so great as it was many 
years ago, when I was about Tim’s age, or a 
little less.

Miss Parloa says: ‘ 'In paring fruit use
silver-plated knives, and drop each piece as 
soon as pared into a bowl of cold water, 
which has been made acid by the addition of 
lemon juice. This prevents the fruits from 
turning dark. Use earthen 1k)w1s and 
wooden or silver plated spoons. Avoid any 
delay while doing this work. To pare 
peaches aq4  pl«ins put a little of Ute fruit 
into â  itire basket and plunge it into boiling 
waterIbr three minutes. Take the basket 
from the boiling water and plunge it into 
cold water for a few seconds; then turn its 
contents into an «irthen dish and pare with 
a silver knife. Save all the juice that falls 
into this bowl. When the work is properly 
done the skin will peel off perfectly smooth.

1 have found among all nations, says Led- 
yard, that the women adorn themselves more 
than the men; that wherever found, they are 
the same kind, civil, obliging, humane, ten
der beings; that they are inclined to be gay 

' and cheerful, timorous and modest. They 
do not hesitate, like man, to perform a hos
pitable, generous action; nor are they haughty 
arrogant or supercilious; but full of courtesy 
and fond of society; industrious, economical, 
ingenuous; more liable in general to err than 
map, but in general mere v.rtuous and per
forming more good actions than he. I never

and friendship to a woman, whether civilized 
or savage, without receiving a decent and 
friendly answer. With man it has often 
been otherwise. In wandering over the 
barren plains of inhospitable Denmark, 
through honest Sweden, frozen Lapland and 
churlish Finland, unprincipled Russia and 
the widespiead regions of the wandering 
Tartar— if hungry, dry, cold, wet or sick, 

-woman has ever been friendly to me, uni
formly so; and to add to' this virtue, 
so worthy of the appellation of benevolence, 
these actions have been performed in so free 
and kind a manner that if I was dry I drank 
the sweet draught, and if hungry, ate the 
cOarse morsel with double relish.

Take up the matter of the cultivation of 
the grass crops and pursue it as thoroughly 
as you do any other branch of your farm 
operations. This work is too often at
tended to in a more haphazard manner than 
any other, and yet it will pay just as well as 
any to give it good attention. There should
be a reform in the method of handling our 
grass lands, rs grass is the basis upon which 
our prosperity in many other lines may rest. 

----;-----------------
The success of the dairy depends upon the 

man who owns the cows. It is he who elects 
to own and milk good cows, to feed well and 
cheaply, to turn out fine products— or the 
reverse. No law, no co-opérative efforts, 
no luck can have any effect upon the yield 
of milk which a cow gives, the amount of 
solids in that milk, the cost of the feed, the 
thoroughness of the cre;aming of the milk or 
the quality of the produ'ct. These things 
are all procured by the judgment, thought 
and skill of the owner, and by these means 
alone. These are the foundation of all dairy 
success, and the man who expects to suc
ceed through any other means will make a 
great mistake. '

Success includes profits, and therefore 
successful farming means more than growing 
the crops, live stock, etc., for which the 
best prices are realized. It takes some fore, 
sight to determine what these are from year 
to year. Therefore, the successful farmer 
must be a good reader, a constant reader and 
thinker; skilled and practiced in these so 
that by his knowledge of the past conditions 
he can reason out the future. The weather 
predictions for twenty-four hours in advance 
ire predicted on the direction the wind is 

blowing at given points; its velocity, atmos
pheric pressure, state of the barometer and 
thermometer in given localities. When these 
conditions were so many years and times be* 
fore, such and such kinds of weather oc
curred at this and that point. It takes in
telligent and patient application to deter
mine these weather futures. And so it is 
with the intelligent and. reading farmer. 
His papers and fiterature being to him the 
varied conditions of production, trade and 
prices, supply and demand, in all quarters. 
He must study and familiarize himself with 
all these, not for a day, a week or a year, 
but constantly all his life if he hopes for 
success. The battle of life is a mental one 
as well as physical. It must be kept up 
constantly in both fields to make life success
ful. Coming down to practical things, one 
has very clearly said that it is very clear to 
one who studies the drift of things just now 
that the most successful farmer will be the 
one who changes his system to meet the 
changed condition of demands for his pro- 
ducts, and, as far as his circumstances will 
permit, to pro<luce those special crops that 
sell most easily and are most easily grown. 
Thus the most successful farmers of the 
present time are those who rear market pigs, 
lamb, poultry, or fine dairy stock; grow 
potatoes, celery, small fruits, or hay; make 
fine butter or fancy cheese, produce milk or 
cream for sale, and who in their special 
ways supply demands for single products 
that meet with ready and profitable sales.

For Malaria, Liver Trou
ble, or Indigestion, use

addressed myself in the language of decency 1 BROWN * S IRON BITTBRS

F o r  A  H o r s e .
For accident, too hard 

work, and skin diseases, 
Phenol Sodique does 
wonders. For all ani
mals and human flesh,

H A N C E  BROTHERS & W H IT E , Philadelphia.
At druggists. Take no substitute.

ERSEVERAMGE

The constant drop of water 
Wears away the hardest stone.

The constant gnaw of Towser 
Masticates the toughest bone.

The constant cooing lover 
Carries off the blushing maid.

And the constant advertiser 
Is the one who gets the trade.

Pol Yonrit n 1  Jonnal
EN USEFUL BOOKS

, For Fimily Reading and Raferancal
The Practical Poultry Keeper,
The Practical Horse and Cattle Doctor,
The Handy Cyclopaedia of ivery-Day Wants, 
The Family Doctor Book,
The National Handy Dictionary,

The Ladies* Model Fancy Work ManutH, 
The American Family Cook Book, 
Famous Dramatic Recitations,
Mrs. Partington’s  Grab Bag,
The Modern Hoyle,

BOOKS OF TH E UTM OST PRACTICAL USE AND V A LU E
IN EVERY AM ERICAN H O M E I

Each Book Consists o f a Handsome Octavo V olum e o f 64 Large Double-Column 
Pages, N eatly Bound in Attractive Paper Covers.

..

take pleasure in announcing to our subscribers that, by special arrangement with a leading 
New Yurk publishiug liouse, we are enabled to offer as a premium ten good and nsefui books which 
lire needed lu every American home. These books have been specially selected with a view to meet 
tlio needs of the masses, the design being to present to our patrons an op^rtnnity of securing a 
collection of books of the utmost practical use and value, treating upon themes of ^tal importance 
In every home. No man or woman can fall to be profited by the possession of these books; ns worki 
nf reference they are invaluable, and really no home should be without them. Each book consist 
bf a handsome octavo volarne of 64 large donble-icolnmn pages, nicely printed and bound in attrac
tive paper covers. Many of them are handsomely ^lastrated. Brief descriptions are appended:

r i l K  p r a c t i c a l  P O C I iT R Y  K E K P B B .-Thlg la
entirely new book on poultry keeping, Juet pnbUahed, and em- 

I .icea all the lateat Ideas on the subject. It involves the experience 
<>‘ KU(Y«mful poultry keepers, and will teach the farmer how to make 
I i imiiltry yard the moet profitable feature of his farm. The book 
I iliiely illustrated, and is a complete treatise, covering the whole 
i .̂ J<‘Ct. It describes snd illustrates sU tlie various breeds of pool- 
I . both old and new ; contains dasigns and directions for buildtsg 
i. ¡novad poultry hnasss, coops and yards} gives minute instime
li. >tit in fcedlng, reaiing, care and management ; tells how fo sno- 

■>>! and how to fail ; how to produce egga when they are scarce and 
1:: .'ll ; how to grow chickens for the esrly markets ; bow to treat aU 
Ojeases of poultry ; how to make an Incubator and how to ralas ar- 
t:il 'ially-hstched chickens ; how to preasrve aggs ; how to pack aggs 
s’kI poultry for market ; how to raise tnrkeys, geese snd dudes, eta,
■*'r.—in fact, every branch of this Important sn t^ t is treated in the 
M 'st thorough and exhaustive manner. Vo farmer can afford to be 
' ..out this valuable work.

I IB  P R A C m C A I*  H O B 8 I :  AIVD C A T T L B  IN IC «
'I 'O R .—Many a valuable horse or cow has been lost becanse the 
Owner, having little or no knowledge upon the. subject, was unable 
to promptly diagnose the malady and apply tne proper remedies in 
timo. This book was written by two distinguished veterinarians, 
one a specialist in dlsesses of the horse, the other in those of the 
cow. It describes the symptoms of every disease with which horses 
and cattle are afflicted, and In such a |dain and thorough manner 
that the malady will he readily detected ; It also gives the canse of 
every disease, a knowledge of which in many cases will avert the 
evil ; and it likewise contains plain and explicit directions for the 
treatment of every known disease, as well as the correction of all 
unruly and vicious habits, eta Every owner of a horse or cow 
should possess a copy of this book, and have it constantly on hand 
for reference.

T H B  H A Ÿ D V  C T C L O P Æ D IA  O F  E V B R Y -D A T
W A A T iL  —This book is a compendium of naeful and valuable 
houselmld information. It contains hundreds of valusble recipes for 
making and doing almost everything about a house, and is Uled 
with hints and suggestiona which will be found worth the weiglU of 
the book In gold to every housekeeper. This great fhnd of informa
tion is alplukbetically arranged, so that any i>artlcalar subject can be 
turned to in a moment. It is therefore a hook for dally reference 
tnd consultation, snd the information it Imparts will save money, 
time and labor In every household. It tells bow to eepnomise mon
ey, time and labor in every little detail of Sonsehold work ; bow to 
cure all common ailments, how to make varnme household prepara
tions and usefni articles, and treatsofagreat Variety of topics which 
we have not space to enumerate. )
•  TH B  F A M I I iY  D O C TO R  B O O K : —Thta valuable hook 
should tinti a place in every American home. U will save a great 
deal of money every year in doctora’ billa. It contains plain and 
simple directions for the treatment of every known disease or ail
ment of the human frame, and suggests simple home-remedies which 
will usnally eflhct a cure without the neceasity of employing a physl- 
t'isD. The various topics are alphabetically arranged, so that any 
¡virtlcnlar complaint may be referred to In a moment. Appended 
to the work proper la a valuable treatise entitled "  Advice to Moth- 
■’rs,”  which will be found of the utmost vaine and nsefolneea to 
’Very mother, yonng or old.

T H E  Y .A T IO W A Ii U A mD Y  D IC T IO N  A R Y .-H e re  te '
I complete i>ocket dictionary of the English language. It contains 
10,000 worisi, with their orthography, deflnltion and pronunciation, 
icconling to the best lexicographer«, and 331 illustrations. It is a 
Hiok of 04 large octavo pages, neatly bound in an attractive paper 
.-over, and may be carried in tho pocket and consult««! at any mo
ment when It is desired to ascertain the correct tpeUlpg, pronuncia
tion or deflnition of a word. .« The Handy Dictlouary la needad in 
dmost every bom«.

T H B  I .A D IB 9 ’  M O D B Ii F A N C Y  W O R K  M A N - 
fJA lj. —This ia an entirely new book, juat published, and embodies 
all the lateat Ideas In needlework, crodiet, knitting, and embroldary.
It contains designs and directions for making nearly flay different 
patterns of knitted lacea, many charming crochet pattema, also In
struction for making many useful articles of wearing apparel and 
nuraerona arftclet for home decoration, among which are tidies, 
chair scarfa, doyUea, puna«, taUa mats, ahopping baga, Uaap 
tha«l<ia, ahMTfa, AD^Mta, tdllet feta, counterpanes, adfa cnshtoiia, 
chair Covare, pin-eushfons,.dreaMnc alippiirs, bebleV soOfa dtiL, 
sta Full Mid enaiplau inètructiona ébrampany ea<  ̂dMUm, 1»  ̂
gather with en explanation of the terms used In knitting and cro- 
ehetting, eta It also contains fall and complete instmctlona in 
the art of embroidery, with nnmeroua beautifol designs. The 
whole la Uluatrated by M handaome engravings.

THB A im e R lC A N  F A M I L Y  C O O K  B O O K .-Th is
valnable book contains more than seven hundred of the choicest 
redpea for Breakfast DIahes, Soups, Mesta and I'onltry, Fish,
Vagctabica, Solada and ReUsbea, Bread and Rolls, Jellies and Pre- 
«ervea, Fnildlnga and Plea, Fancy Dishes, Cakes, Ica Cream, Sum
ner DHnks an«i Confoctlonery, ao classifled as to be readily ac- 
«osi^e, and making ooa of the most complete and valnable cook 
<ookt ever pubilsbe<L This hook’̂ waa compiled by an experienced 
nnaekeeper, and every recipe la practlrel and re lia it The need 
f sach a %ork in Ivery home is manUcak /
FA M O U S  D R A M A T IC  R B C IT A 'k W A S .—This hook 

contains a large and valnable collection oi tue lest dramatic reci- 
tationo, carefoUy selected from the writings of the best autboro.
Among Its contents are : "  Thé Bwltchmanfo Christmas Story,”
** Oone With a Handsomer Man,*̂  The Death of the Old Squire,”
“ Poewhouse Nen." ««Fallen for the Way," «Doty's Promise,”
«  The Seamstress’s 8tory,"_J« "nie Mhinight Tryst,”  '< ChristmM 
Day In the Worktmuse 
rmnpt StofX,"••ver." « Tfre Dll

ouae." *• The Last Hymn^”« ’Ostlar. Joe,” ««The •!« «The Moonehlwir'e Dannkfor,^ «flie Eahvti | by i«M« BMter'ebMry,* •« Ksat the]lartÿr.”̂ Tli« 1 »ci

Craxy Kata,” « The Lifeboat,” « Asleep at the Switch,” ««Farmer Green,” “ The Old Wife’s Kiss,” ««The Boy Hero,’*««The Ught on Deadman's Bar.” ««Whisperin’ Bill,” ««The Panper's Cbiiqh- mos Eve,” “ The Old Parson's Story,” «Cripple Ben,” an«l many others. The contents of thia book have been selected with great care, the aim being to include only the best, ami the result it the flneat collection of select recitations ever published.
M R S . PA B TIM G TO N P8 G R A B  B A G .-T b is  Is the last and beat book written by B. P. SbiUaber, the eriginal Mrs. Partington, and narrates tiie laugbable adventures of tiie old lady and her ton Ike upon a sea voyace to the West ln<ltee, her exp«.- rience with the natives of a tropical island, liei testimony In a. lawsuit, her death and appearanre In tlie spirit state to Ike, during sfl of which she continues to murder the Kngtish Uiigiuure. after the style for which she is famous. The Inok Is Illustrated with <T engravings, which are sa langhaNe os the text, ami altogether it Is one of the best humorous books ever written̂  aud 

just the thing to drive away the blues.
T H E  M O D E R N  H O Y T  B.— As everybody knows, Hovle la the authority a|M>n oil games played with cards, (lufnllMie«, eta, hence the tlme-l>ooore«i expreasion, «acoorfilnx to Thia book contains tlie leterit ofltcisl rules for pfartn;- W»fot. tuchre, Oieas, CrlMM-e, Ib rntnoes, Pidter, DrHU.;l.tN IWfliiun, Backgarsihoa, Napoleon. Solo Waist, Knrrt«, etc., an i is Ilia* trated with numerons oiâ 'rama. No matter bow skilleil O M  may he In theae games, din atre an.1 qnenttona rexanling perllo- Slar points are r.instant1y urt«<lng. which may he aettird at oni-e r«l«rrn<e to this book, heire Uie adviuifê -a «f bevihg ncoea-»cteut authority always at ban«L

$1.25, if remitted at once, will pay a year’s subscription to the JO U R N AL, and, in 
addition, we will send the above described Ten Useful Hooks.

Now is the time to subscribe.

THE STOCK JOURNAL PUB.CO..
Fort Worth, Texas,

if.
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HORTICULTURE.

Fruit tor the Faniilr-
Apparently one great reason why farmers 

neglect to provide many of the most  ̂de
sirable articles for home lonsumption is 
that some writers who attempt to give di
rections for cultivation make such a long 
story and give such minute descriptions of 
their particular methods, as if every item 
was absolutely necessary in all cases, that 
farmers are led to think there is too much 
to it for them to ever learn or practice, says 
the Mirror and Farmer. Take strawberries 
for instance. The printed directions have 
given those who never tried it to understand
that the business was as delicate as trimming *
hats, and required as much skill as surgery 
and as much care as growing tropical fruits.

If the plain statement had been made at 
first that strawberries could be grown on 
any soil that would produce corn or pota- 
t^ s , and that extra caie and preparation 
wbuld pay just â  well on one as the other', 
tftere would have been more of the fruit 
grown, and cultivators wonld have learned 
^  themselves by degrees, what looked so 
formidable when spread before them all at 
once. People shou d stop and think that 
good soil, well manured and prepared, is 
what is needed for any crop, and that little 
extras may lie added at pleasure, and favor
able locations and qualities of soil taken 
advantage o f as occasion offers. Every 
farmer knows how to prepare a patch of 
ground for carrots or parsnips, and seems to 
think it necessary to use a little more care 
than ke should for corn or potatoes, and 
thinks there is no mystery about it; the same 
prepararion is enough for strawberries or 
anything else, and the extra care in prepar
ing the soil and expense in fertilizing it 
would pay as well pn the field crops as in the 
garden, and the area can and should be re- 
(ittced in proportion. Strawberries were 
only taken for an example, but the same 
conditions exist in regard to other small 
fruits and even tree fruits. Many men who 
have fine shade trees and productive apple 
orchards have been led to think they could 
not raise cherries or plums by seeing all the 
ills and drawbacks which they might meet 
in the life of a tree arrayed together in one 
article, which was of great value to the cul- 
t i^ to f who had made a start. Dy studying 
tNe ■ hetnral reqeiremenns of trees or of 
those most nearly like them, much may be 
learned, and it is not always safe to assume 
that a change is an improvement.

Shading the roots is very important for 
some some trees and shrubs, but this is 
often forgotten when shrubs which grow 
well in forests or hedgerows or among the 
ferns in the pasture are transplanted to the 
rich Mil of the garden and expected to do 
much better. These little things which are 
not thought of often cause a serious failure, 
which is charged to luck or left a mystery.

Farmers have learned pretty thoroughly

that the kitchen garden supplies the moŝ  
healthful and enjoyable part of the subsist
ence of the family, and by the addition of 
such fruits as might be grown with but lit
tle extra effort, the pleasures of the season 
would be largely increased and the health 
of the family protected. An experienced 
cuUivalor says the expense of setting out 
and caring for a quarter of an acre of 
strawberries is not far from | io  a year, not 
counting the plants and these can be found 
in abundance after the bed is once started. 
A  plot of a sixteenth o f an acre would sup
ply a large family during the season of 
ripiening, and enough more to put up for 
winter or supply a few poor neighbors. Get 
a spot ready and set the plants next spring, 
and take care of them.

T W E L V E  M O E T S Q S ^ O R  O I T E

The Tens Liu Steek and Fan Jonrnal
The Largest, Oldest, Most Reliable and Best Live Stock and Agricultural

Paper Published in the Southwest.

Has Recently Been Enlarged and Otherwise Improved, while the Subscription'Price Has Been Reduced
to $1.00 a Year.

M A R K ET  R E P O R T S .
The Journal givfs full ami complete market reports by wire, on all kinds o f L ive Slock from ibe three great market 

centers. Its reports are not O nly fresh a iid  complete, but are the roughly correct, apd may be rehed on as anoling the mer> 
et correctly an d  imperilahy. “ f  ^  .

It  devotee two full 
Thete deparfments 

ve to those intereeted

ST O C K M EN
will find the Journal has a separa'e and distinef department for each and every kind o f Li\e Slock, 
columns, o f *wenty in< ht-a each, to Cattle, and one column each to Rorsee, Sheip, Hoga and Poultry, 
are not tilled with slush, but carefully prepared matter that will prove both interestioK and instruetiv 
in Live Stock

FA R M E R S
will find in the Journal two columns devoUd to Agriculture; tame amount to Stock Farming, and one column each to 
Parry Horticul ure ard Household. These, like the Li.'e Slock dt partmeuts, are rote<lited with a view to simply filling up 
the space, but by careful pai istaking edit ra, each o f whom is familiar with the particular branch of agriculture or depart* 
ment assigned him.

TH E LA D IES ,
and esperially the wives and daugbtr rs of Slockmen and Farmers, will find the Household, Horticulture, Poultry and Dairy 
departmin's o f the Jou< nal of espicia! interest and o f material aid in the conduct o f their household duties.

TH E SAN ANTONIO D EP A R T M EN T ,
und'^r the able ard efficient minagemeut of Mr. R. R. Claridge, will be of especial interest and importance to Journal 
readirs of southern and pouh wee tern Texas. Mr. Claridge enjoys the reputation of being one, if not the best. L ive Stock 
and Agricultural writers in the southwt st. Through him the Journal readers will be kept fully posted as to what is going 
on in southern and southwestern Texas.

NEVyS AND N O T E S .
In  this department the imj O't.int nevis touching or afftc ing the Live S ock or Agricultural interests will be published 

in a concise form, thus (nabling Journal readers to keep lully posted as to the conditions o f the Itange, Crops, Live Stock, 
etc., throughout the entire Cv uutry.

T H E P ER S O N A L COLUM NS
of the Journal will be fil’e 1 each week wi h j e.sonal mentions and short, pithy interviews with the visiting stockmen and 
farmers throughout the wet k. The obj ct of this column being not only to keep our readers posted as to “  who is in town,”  
but also as to the news from their respective localities.

C o r r e s p o n d e n c e .
The interesting letters on Live Stock and Agricultural topics^ written by our subscribers and friends from different 

parts o f the country and publi hetl in the J mmal, are both interesting and instructive. I t  is hoped that our friends will 
make free and frequent use of th s department.

N O N rP O LIT IC A L.
In the future.Rs in thAq)ist, Jonrnil will b3 strictly n n poli.ical. Its field is broad enough and big enough with* 

out dabbling in politics. Our trCiiderir ihiy rest as ured that we will not afflict them with our political views and opinions.

T H E P U B L IS H E R S
p e  dateimined to make still further improvements in the Journal, and will spare no pains or expense to make the paper 
indispensable to the stockmen at d farm^ r̂s of Texas and the soutlrwest. The Journal is now in its fourtetn th  yea r, and will in 
the futur *, as in the past, labor faithfully and indu>triously for the Inlerests it rtpresents.

10,000 S U B S C R IB E R S .
\Ve want all our oM subscribe rs who are in arrears to renew immediately. W e need the money, and inasmuch aa we 

have carried you through the panij, we feci that we ought now to have the dollar dne us. W e also want tvery man who 
is interested in L iveS t ck or farming, who ha§ not a'ready done so, to SUBSCRIBE AT ONCEi W e want ten thousam 
new subscribers daring the next ninety days.

A D V ER TIS IN G  M EDIUM .
As an advertihing medium fur (l ose who w ish to buy, sell or eichanie any kind of Real E-itate or Live Stock» or fo r  the 

Merchant or Manufacturer who wishes to reach the largest number of the best class of Texas stockmen and farmers, the 
Journal has no equal. Try it.

A G EN T S  W A N TED .
We want a live, active agent in every town, neighborhood and county in Texas, to whom we will pay an unuanally 

liberal commission. We will alsi give a yea isubscription  free to all parties who will send us three new cubteribers at 
$1.00 each. Any assistance our friends will rend us in extending the circulation and usefulness of the Journal will bs duly 
appreciated. Bam, le copies will be sent free. For further particulars, address

Texas Live Stock and Farm Journal,
Fort Worth. Texas.

Price’s
il r v'

Bekhif Powder

SAM. J. HUNTER. SETH W. STEWART.

H u n t e r , S t e w a r t  &  D u n k l i n ,
A ttorn ^ s-at*  Law,

500 M«in Street, oVjpr Sta^ ̂ SitTUank, FORT WORTH,

IRBY DUNKLIN.

Pf^c«eoir'dvibi, 0:
- . «
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The Live Stoc'i Market of St. Louis.
T H E  S T .  L O U I S

__ T

National Stock Yards
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to the
N A T I O N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S .

C, G. KNOX. Vice President. CHAS. T. JONES, Su[ierintendent.

T»E KANSAS CUV STOCK ÏARDS
Are the most complete and cominodi»tus in the West and .'second largest in the world. 
Higher prices are realized here than further East. This is due to the fact that stock 
marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing houses, with an 
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4000 sheep. There are in regular 
attendance sharp, competitive buyers for the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha, St.Louis, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York and Boston. All the eighteen railroads running into 
Kan.sas City have direct connection with the yards

A DOLLAR’S WORTH OF BOOKS,

Choicest 5tandard Works of Fiction I

Ofilcial Receipt fo r 189/3 .,
Hluui$h't«red In Kansius City.
Hold to Feeders ..................
Hold to Shipper«...................

I Total Sold in Kansas City

Cattle and 
Calves

1,571,155
727,981
2l8,ir28
4-tH..T'i

Hogs Sheep H orses 
and Mules

3,397,477 438,368 ss .d o i
l,8a5.114 218,909

4.26< 29,078
58(1,58:. 48,259

3,395,937 396,246 15,974

Cars

97,463

Ten Complete Novels
W ORLD’S  G R E A T E S T  A U TH O R S!

Each Book Consists of a Handsome Ootavo Volume of 64 Large Double- 
Column Pages, Neatly Bound In an Attractive Paper Cover.

THE BEST STANDARD WORKS OF FICTION WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

Each one of the following books containa a complete 
novel by a well-known and popular author. Some of the 
most famons works ever publlsbed are included in the list. 
Each book consists of a handsome octavo volume of 64 large 
double-column pages, nicely printed ftom clear, readable 
type on good paper, and neatly bound in attnictive paper 
covers. Bear lii mind that these are not cheap 16-page 
pamphlets, but large and handsome books in attractive cov
ers. In this form the bonks are not only bandy and con
venient for reading, but they have a permanent value. Tbe 
following is a Use of the books offered: •

No. 1. Tbe Scarfet Letter, By Natuanikl Hawthornb.
No. 2. Tbe M ystery o f Colde F e ll; Or^^Not Proven, 

By Chahlotts M. Bkabmb, author of “ Dora Thorne.”
No. 8. Under tbe Red Flag, By Miss M. E. Brapdon.
No. 4. K ing Solomon*8 Mines. By H. Ridbr Haggard.
No. 5. Around tbe World in Mighty Mays. By Jules

No. 6. Tbe Corsican Brothers, By Alexander Dumas.
No. 7. Lady Grace. By Mrs. HenrV Wood.
No. 8. Averil. By Rosa Nodchettb Caret.
No. 9. Tbe Black Mwarf. By Sir Walter Scott.
No. 10. A  Noble Life. By Mias MULOCK.
No. 11. Tbe Belle o f  L y n n ; Or, Tbe Miller**, 

Maugbter. By Charlotte M. BIlaeme, author of “  I>ora 
Thorne.!’

No. 12. Tbe Black TuUp. By Alexander Dumas.
The Muche^l/lklij “ The Duchess.”
Nurse RevTF¥ Mistake, By Florence War-

Merle*a Crusade. By Rosa Nouchette Carey. 
A  Stndy in Scarlet. By A. Conan Doyle. 
Rock Ruin j  Or, Tbe Maugbter o f TheJsl-

By Cdarlotte M.

C. F. M ORSE, General Manager. E. E. RICH ARD SO N , Secretary and Treasurer. 
H. P. C H ILD , Ass’t General Manager. E. RUST, Superintendent.

Drink Texas Beer !*

« *

THE PEEST,

No. 13.
No. 14.

DEN.
No. 16.
No. 16.
No. 17. ULUVM̂ jf.uiuJ %jr, M.1H 

and. By Mrs. A n n  S. St e p h e n s .
No. 18. Lord Liale*s Maugbter,

Braeme, author of “ Dora Thorne.”
No. 1». The Arm orer o f  Tyre. By Stlvanus Cobb, Jr. 
No. 20. Mr. G ilüVs Love Story. By George Eliot.
No. 21. A  Scarlet Sin. By Florence Marryat.
No. 22. Tbe Sea King. By Captain Marryat.
No. 23. Tbe Siege o f Granada. By Sir E. Bulwbr

IiTTTX)N
No. 24. Mr. Meeson*a Will. By H. Rider Haggard.
No. 26. Jenny Marlowe. By W. Clark Russell.
No. 26. Beaton*s Bargain. By Mrs. A l e x a n d e r .
No. 27. Tbe Sqnire*a Marling, By Charlotte M. 

Braeme, author of “ Dom Thorne.”
No. 28. The Russian Gypsy. By Alexander Dumas. 
No. 29. The Wandering Heir. By Charles Reads.
No. 30. Flower and Weed. By Miss M. E. Bkaddon.
No. 31. No Thoroughfare. By Charles Dickens and

OoLIaTNS
No. 32. Tbe Great Hoggarty Miamond. By W. M.

TB ACKBRAY«
No. 33. Tbe Surgeon*s Maugbter. By Sir Walter 

Scott.
No. 34. H ilda ; Or, Tbe False Vow. By Charlotte M 

Braeme, aiitlior of “ Dorn Thorne.”
No. 36. Grandfather*s Chair. By Nathaniel Haw

thorns.
No. 36.
No. 37.

NETT.
No. 38.
No. 39.

Russell.
No. 40. Tbe Heiress o f  Hilldrop. By Charlotte M. 

ItKAKMS. author of *' Dura Thorne.”
The regular price of tbe above books It ten cents each, altbongh In other editions tbe same books 

are sold for 26 cents each; but by special arrangement with the publisher we are enabled to make 
the following

$ 1.25 will pay for ten copies of above books, p >stage prepaid, and one year’s sub
scription to the TE X A S L IV E  STO CK  AN D  FARM JOURNAl ; or $2.00 will 
p iy for entire list of forty books, postage prepaid, and n copy of the JO URN AL for one 
year.

You cannot buy the books alone at wholesale rates, including postage, for above fig
ures. We simply sell vou îhe books for less than you can buv them at wholesale, and 
throw in one year’s subscription to the JO U R N A L. This applies to renewals as well as 
new subscribers.

This offer can only remain open a few week«. Now is the time to subscribe. Remit 
by Postal Note, Postoffice or Express Money Order, or Régistered Letter. It costs fifteen 
emts each to collect individual checks on country banks.

Address all orders and make remittances payable to

THE STOCK JOURNAL PUB. CO.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

A  Trip to tbe Moon, By Jules V erne.
The Pioneer*s Maugbter, By Emerson Ben-

A Little Rebel. By “ The Duchess.”
Master Rockafellar*s Voyage. By W. Clark

TIE PRIDE OF TEXAS!
Made from pure

ARTESIAN WATER.
The Texas Brewing Com

pany of Fort Worth, a 
State Institution,is 

manufacturing

THE FINEST. BEER SOLD.
Always call for Texas Beer and 

take no othej. This Beer is the 
only kind on sale at the Dallas 
Fair grounds.

w

Don’t fail to visit the Brewery 
when in Fort Worth.

THE TEXAS BREWINO GO.

r


